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The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
amendment-

That tile follow'inig hie added to stand as
SRubelause 2:-

(2.) Where an' salary or wages conisists of
fees paid to iiirectors of eonipnit's or to
members of boa.ris, trusts or etiutiiiois or
coluiissions paidl to an agent andlt the tax-
payer satisfies thle ('oinin issioner tiat expiense
has been, incurred in earning snech salary or
wages or thlat for aim, other reason tile pay-
ijent of tax fi rt-s pot of suo. Isolary' or wa ges
undler and fin aveorda flee with seec jot ina
would be iiiecjitable, the Commtissioner only
by writing untler his hiand direct that sucht
salar ,y or w'ages of sitch taxpay' er shall be
assessed as income for the purpose of this Act
anti the tax inoiler this Avt shall be pat'yable
by the taxitaver under and ii thle tniter pro-
vidled lit this A ct lor tax fi respect o± iii come.

The opinion was expressed last night that
po ii a inijustice inight, be done to

agents, although it wats not the intention
that that should occur, and to get over the
difieultv the subelause I have just moved
lias teen f'aiecl. The Committee will real-
ise that there are included directors and
other personls as icing liable to come within
the aichnition. "'le amnendinet wvill put the
psosit ion beyond all doubt.

Hon. G. FRASER: This seemns to tile aI
terrible somersault onl the part of the Giov-
ernmtent. We find nlow that a director mnar
lie permitted to deduct certain expenses in-_
curred in earning salary or wages and at
the same time "'e refuse a similar right to
a man onf a maximum of .3. After all,
e'xpeanditurec is incurred bhr . the sustenance
mail in earning his sustenance payment.

Amendmnit put an p)assed; the clause
as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 11 to 16-agreed to.

Postponed Clause 2, Interp~retation

Hion. J. 'NICHOLSON: I move an amnend-
Inent-

That the wo rds "and (oitiuiiOtl pail to
agents' ' ini the initerpretat ion of ''salary and
wages"' be struck out.

My object is to bring, this definition more
into line with the definition in the Hospi -
tal Fund Act.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The amend.
rwn t is not necessary. Any dliflit-n ltv that
mighlt he likely to occur will be provided for

by thle new subelante which has just been
added to Clause 10.

Amnidment put and nlegatived.

Clause put and passed.

Bill reported with amendments.

Riouse adjourned af 7.55 pm.

'Legislative RIseitb[p.
lb a rsdeq, 10/1h .ivn ier, 1.932.
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The SPEAKER took, the Chair at 4.30
p.m. and tead prayers.

QUESTION-DOUGLAS CREDIT
PROPOSALS.

. GRIFFITHS asked the Premier: lit
viewV of the ptiblie intlerest in the Doupla'
social c-red it plnan, wVill oppIo rtunitity be given
to ti e ass thle mnot ion t ablIed he thle metmbeir
tar ('InmeliontI

The PRE-MIER replied: Yes.

QUESTION-FARMERS'
DISABILITIES-

,\Jr GRIF1FITHIS as~ked the Premier: 1,
What decisio n was arrived ait In' the ouh,-
ansliliittee o~f thle Preierg' ('0 ferentee-

gard in-(a) gi ving farmers security of
tenure for five years; (b)I adjustmen t oft
liabilities durintr that petiodi: (c) amtend-
nient of the Ha nkrapt v .\(t? 2, Is St8ate
le,~ -klatimn to loe introduced to give effect
to (a) and (lf))?

1740
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The PREMIER replied: 1, No decision
was arrived at. As to (c), the Federal
Attorney' GeneralI is givin- w tc matter coo-
sil~erat ion. 2, No. The positit-ia as betwveen
debtor antd Creditor is now nor nsa Li factolvY,
aind is beiiig carefully wvatched.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Onl motion b) v-Ion. A. McCallum. leave

of absence for one month granted to Mr.
Raphael (Victoria ParkL) onl the g-round of
ill-health.

BILL-MINING ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumied from thle 13th October.

HON. S. W. MUNSIE (Liannans) (4.34]:
I commend the Minister for Mtines a ad thle
Government for having- introdued the Bill,
and I reiterate thle statement of the Minister
tihat such a measure is long overdue. Since
the Bill was introduced, various comments
have been made in the Press. Correspon-
dence from interested sections has been pub-
lishied and letters have been sent to membhlers
of this House, almost to a mail. The letters
point out that if this Bill becomes law, the
two big mines onl the Eastern Goldfields
responsible for most of bte tributing parties
wvill diseontintite tributinrg alItoget her. Even
befor Ic [hea rd any suggestion that the Min-
ister intended to introduce the Bill, six
imonths' notice to terina mte tributes had heen
given by the Lake View and Star mine to
the great majority of their tribute parties.
Every iiiinc-owner has that right. I wvish
to einphasise tha t neither this Bill nor the
Act could compel a mine-owner to let a ti'i-
])tilte. [t is pl~ty~ optional with a mnine-
owner whether lie lets a tribute or not. All
that this measure provides, and( all that the
Act provides, is that when a mine-owner
decides to let t rilbutes, lie shall let them onl
certain conditions. Thle conditions prevail-
ing, to-day are certainlly not equitable, and
this Bill eiideavours to make them equitable
ais between thle tributer and the mnine-owner.
In the "Wecst Australian"i' of tile 5th -Nov-
elnlee- there appeared a lpa ragraph headed
" Great Boulder '%iine, Tribute System. Sus-
pjension Runioured.' It pointed ourt tha t onl
the 30th -June last there were 260 trib)ute

parties oi thme 6reat Boulder nine, while
out of the 1,200 meii em plo'-ed on tile Lake
View and Star, 140 were inclutded in tite
parties. The pargrph mentioned the
rumour that the Great Boulder intended to
give notice to tributers, I also heai-d that
some time ago. Iii the 'Daily' News" of tile
7th November, the fol lowing letter to thle
editor aplpeared:

As proniised by' inc in my' letter of reply to
"Sla reholder," ' 'ih appeared inl you r issue

of Octobier 20, oil iiy visit lo INalgoorlie, f
niade the inquiries lie desired, atndl the mnai-
agemient of t ho iniHe informed ine that six
monthis notice of cessation of t ributiiig would
he given a]lmost ininiedia tel ' and tributes will
on lv he resioncd whe re anecessaryv and of de-
cid advantage to time voinpany. The cause
of this is the general increase of tile reserves
of the nuine, and] the fact of the Act now be-
fore Your legisliature, makinig it more dlifficult
for nine owners. There is little doubt that
at one period of thle mniie's h istorv, tributing
was not onl., ad visale but meessarv. I may
add the ine is openig migup to the satisfaction
of the nmtaigenemt.-Yours etc., ('has. G.
Godfrey, Director, Kalgoorlie.

There is a mandate issiuedl by one of the
directors of the Great Boulder nii ne that
notices were to be given to the tributers to
terina te their agreements. I think I can.

speak with soime authority on behal -if the
mnajority- of the t ribuiters when T sa% ilre~v
are (juiite prepared to take that risk.
ha 'e attended many meetings of the tri bat-
ing section, and thle men maintain that the

present systemn of trihuting is no good to
them and that unless the; canl get better
conditions, they- do miot care if the mimes
close down onl tribute. The3- go further and]
say tha t, iii their opinion, the mines wvill not
terIm inate tri llin g, anil Personally I con curi
in that opinion. Some 12 or 18 months ago
it wvould not havye been possibi? for the
Great Boulder miine to continue u.rles- I lie
tributiag- patrties had beein at wvork. Thie
statement in the "West A tt'r21 ian' midi-
ctitedl that-

The value of the tribitters to a mimic. how,-
ever, is revealed in tile last September returns
of the Great Boulder 'nine, when the company
treated 6,968 tons of ore for 2,222 fine ounces
of gold, and the trihuters 0,940 tons of ore
for 3,007 fine ounces of gold. The reason for
tite reported suspension of tributing on the
Great Boulder mine is not definitely known,
miore especially as at the last general meeting
(of shareholders in Londont) it was decided to
continue the sy .steml. The value of tributers
has generally b~een recogiiised in the fact that
they will exploit glood ore which could not
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be proftably rmined by the t-olllpzllr it, an1
ordinary way. [in royailties alone, the tributers
have paid £27,293 to the Great Boulder UCamit-
party.

Those figures are astounding. Later I
shall. quote somue figures that are a little
more astounding. Before dealing wiitih
the principles contained in the Bill, 1
wish to give members and the public gener-
ally a resume of the tributing position as
it has existed in the past. For Many years
there were two coiipanies onl the Easterni
Goldfields chiefly responsible for the tribut-
ilug sysftm. A)t that time there was no0
regulation of trilbutes. No mention was
made of thenm in thle Mining Act, apart
from one section %%hich provided that if a
lessee claimed to hold his lease hy letting
tribute, lie had to see that tire tribimter
e-arned at leaist £3 per week before be
charged any royalty' . If he was claiming to
hie fulfillingl time labour covenants by letting
thle lease on tribute, lie could not taike
royalty from the trilbiter until thle manl had
earned £3 a week, There were no other
stipulations or conditions under which the
trilbuter had to work. Not once, bitt oir many-
occasions, tribute liarties have worked as
!hni 'is nine iiioiiths and have not averaged
Mrore than £1 per week. Then someone
would strike a rich chute in the working-s.
They would get one crushing out, or prob-
ably two. The first would be a small one,
bacausa the tributers would be anxious to
get 'Iome Cash. Ifthle second iare-el sent
to the treatment plant proved to he valu-
able, the com11pany's representative would
tonic along next day and giv-e the tributers
24 hours' notice to quit, with the intimation
that the company intended to work that por-
tion oE thle mine. Thus, after working for
n-ine mionthis to find the payable ore, the
tributer'S Would be forc(ed out of the ]nine,
and the coniapauv would commnence to work it.
That has har-pened repeatedly on the East.
emn Goldfields. fu 1918, the Perseverance
m11ine Was practically closed down, and wvent
into liquidation. For about three months
prior to that time, they were treating oreC
of an average value of 21s. per toin. The
company decided to Cease operations and
appointed a liquidator, Fortuniately, the
Company gave the liquidator a free hand
to dispose of the mine as a going concern.
to break uip the plant. and sell it in parcels.
or to do whatever he thoughlt best. Instead
of acting in that way,' the liquidator de-
cided to let tributes wherever he could get

tributers into the mine. Irnkinediatelv there
Was a rush for tributes onl the Perseverance.
i hall not quote this instance wvith the par

ticular Object of showing the values of the
ore produced by the tributers later- on. I
bciieve that inl some, bit not inl ever ' inl-
staince, the position was not fair aid above
b~oard. I w~as a member of the Royal Corn-
miiission, that iii red into the question,
amid I also sat as air adjudicator with the
wardemn in connection with the tribute agree-
mlerit sntbnitted by the Perseverance Coi-

onY later oim. Thus I know the full details of'
u liat haippened. At the outset I do not think
the company. had a fair deal. T will quote
One instance only to lend point to My )e-
mnarkis. After going back through the books
OF thle company for . some considerable
period. 'we found that there was one stope
in which a fair quantity of ore had
been broken out and treated by the
collmpanly, limt there was also a qua-ol
tity of ore left there that wa s
already broken. Tie conipiiv' assa 'ys for
the o.e ill that11 stope varied front1 six to 91/.-
dwts. Strangle to say, that stope was let on
tributte immnediately thre mine wag av-ailable
far that pui'po~e. Without breriking a tori
of ore, thle trihuters mierely rani the broken)
ore d~own, after picking- ouit the niullock, andl
the flist crushing wrent 3 ozs. Members canl
form their own] colulsionl as to whit Imp-
pened ili that instance. We cannot blame~
thle trihuitcrs for the position. Thoecoin.
parLy, halVingf deided to let tr'ibultes, actionl
wias taken accord ngly. andl operations, there
were carried out evclrrsivelv, oil tribute fromr
1919 to 192.3 inclusive. The rnlpanlv dli-1
riot emnploy a singrle wag.es mnan except tin'
braee Iaan. They broke no ore for themn
selves. They us L~ed I heir own plant arid1
treated the trihoiters3' ore. Duiring- thai
Period thle tiibiiters put through the nill
16-3.21 torus of ore thalt reprenented a value
or £695,463. wlrielr worked ouit at 85s. 3d.
per~ ton. As a resuilt of the w orki of the
trihiute's ilurinT that period the comipanyv
was, aide to declare dividendqs 'lit accounted
for £140,000. It will he seen that tributing
Nirl1 the effect of resrr-erting the Persever.
anive '%inre. Another nianag-er was ap-
ijoiiiteil, andl lie derided to work the mine
partly by tribute and partly- Yby' the company
themselves. As ai reffilt, lie emrunmenceil de-
vclormnni work. IT(e started- off with the
beniefit of information resultiag- from much
of th'e work I hat hand ,en dori by the tribut*
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ters. lie was succssful ill picking uip in
lower' levels the vlunes that the tributers had
found in other parts of the mnine. Tile re-
sutil was tim t tributingr was stopped, ami.
there is no tributer on the mine to-day. The
Mtinister. elogised the minngr onl accouint
of the eretion of new plant. I wish to add
a word of praise to that p)articular manager,
for lie has done wonderful work. Later, hie
ni-gotiated for the erection of more plant.
4ind lie madeh the statement to inc that if the
G"overnment would rgree to a ssist ill the
erection of new plant, hie believed the coin-
pan 'v eould reduce the cost of treahmnit b;
at least 5sq. a ton, and that it Was the corn-
pany's intention to make it a customer',
plant. That is to soY, the iiine would be.
1)repared to take ore from anyone, or any
other c.o1i1pa:11v, and treat it at the
Perseverance plant. in eonspeqnence of that,
1, as -Minister for Mines, otrreed to lend the
compain -.vfl0,00)0, and I believe the pt'ese:'t
Government earr-ied out tha t indertak iii
At the tinme the (luautitY of cold I have re-
feired to was produced on the Perseveranra.
there was no legislation g-overning tributes
in this State. in some instances the Per-
severance, although able to paye away the
enormous suml of £140,000 in dividend., as a
result of the trihuters' work, paid the tribu-
ters; in some eases oil a 75 per cent. extrac-
tion, only, if any eompanv's mill were op-
erated so as to show a loss of 25 per ceint. in
eon, pa iison Wi th the assaV Value Of the ore
tre', ted, the malnger' would he dismissed the
next dany . Even then, the treatment hatd
Olven an extraction of froint (0 to 01 per
cciii.. hilto any of the trihuters during the
period I refer to rc,-eived paymnent onl a 75
per cent, extraction. Leading uip to theC
necessity- for the BillI. I want t0 point out
that dnrinr the years 1910. 1920 and 1921
there were happeningps ii A ust -aI of which
we are aware. We knowv w~hat took place
dutrinig the war period. The Commonwealth
Governmea t commandeered ll] the gold pro -
duced in Australia at the Rtainard valute of
gold. Either in the last two mlonths of 1918
or in .Januar-. 1919, the Government lifted
the emnhargo. and did not further coulniuaa-
eect- gold. The resul was thaL the Govern-

ment gave the mining comni Xs the right to
sell their gold in the open market. In 1920.
the price of gold was over £6 per ounce, but
for the three years, 119, 1920 and 1921, the
average at whichl gold was sold was ajpproxi-
,ately £1 i, oil lie in excess of the stand-

ard value of £4l 4s. lid. The tribute parties
thought they wvould receiv-e the benefit of the

excess pike of gold, because they believed
they had a righit to a proportion of it. The
companies refused to pay. The tributers
took legal action and the case was heard be-
fore the magistrate who gave his decision
against the tributers. They appealed to the
Supreme Court, but ago in the decision wvent
agaiinst the tributeis, because the court
held there was nothing in the -.%ining- Act
to show that they- had( ally elai iii to pq'Y-
inent for- the increased value of gold. As

lhave Already poiilaedJ out, the value of
the ore pronduced by the tribuiters dur-
intr, the . 5-year perior was £69.5,463.
In these cireunistarem-es, it will readily be
iderstood that much of the gold that was

prodltccd had resulted from the efforts of
the tributers. Recognising that though
there might not have been any legal right,
there Avas a moral right possessed by the
tributers, the companies tact the men, and
arrived at anl arrangement under which
they recognised that the tributers were en-
titled to a portion of the premium on gold.
They took i-ovaltv from the total value of
the premium, and agreed] to divide the bal-
ance on a fifty-fifty basis With the tribu-
ters. During that period, the triliUters re-
ceived about 30 per cent. on account of
the increased value of gold. The first
amendment to the Act was passed in 1921.
and under that legislation any company
treating tributers' ore was, comlpelled to
pay onl a 00 per cent, extraction. In the
past they must have made huge profits,
seeing thait they paid onl a 75 per cent.
extraction and got their royal ty as well.
In 1922 a furt her amndnmen t to the Act
was agreed1 to and it wsas practically along
the lilies of the verdict given in thle Sup-
renie Court against the tributers. Under
that ,econd amendment the owvner of the
treatment plant was conipelled to account
to the tributer for not less than 50 per
cent. of the premium on the price of gold.
T'he industry carried along satisfactorily.
AXt the ltter- end of 1921 gold reverted to
its ,Iormanl p~rice and] there was no further
dispute onl the goldfields regardingr tribute
arriingenients until the exchange rate oper-
a)tell against Australia. The exchange rate
flrnt lose o per ceiit. jumiped to :30 per cent.,
anad then declined to 25 per cenit., at
which figure it staiid tn-day. When the
tributer, asked the comlpanlies to grant
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thein some share of the 2.5 per cent. cxv-
chiange rate, the comniafies again refused.
They, said, ''No, we wvill not 1iav. W~e cori-
sider thIiat this is not a premium onl gold
but represents depreciation of the Atis-
tralian currency, and therefore it is not a
premumn oil gold,'' So the comaie s re 1-
fused to pay, althioughI thle -\iniliig Act
provides timat the o" ucrn of a t reatmnt
plant shall accotnit to the tributer for not
less titan 560 per cent. of the prom ini on
the price of gol(1. 'fhe tributers again took
action a nd won the till' in the Supreme
Couirt. The comipanli es then obtained tine
right of appeal, not to the Full Court of
A ustrali a, lint di redt to the Privy Council.
Th at was 15 mtonths sawo. Withi th: ls
three weeks the Privyv Council intet and
heard the ease and reserved its decision.
Thereftore, it tii] b e seen t hat in! ted in tel
thiere is anl increase iii the price of gold.'
troulle comm111ences. Trouble arose with
lie -Iriblitors, before, whien the preni hiin

onl gold averaged Li1 a'i ounce for three
t'ears:' and trouble occurred again in Aus-
tral ia inmmedia telv' the exchiangec rate
worked against AUStraia and there wa.s F
further increase of 25 per cent, in the
price of gold. The present trouble on the
fields w~as brought about purely' be the

atiueof tile corniponies wit[h regard to
*IIW iiiciease iii the price of gold. The
eonipa inies then adopted this attitude: jam

mdaey Englantd wvent off. thle gold stan -

dard, whichi enlouiced the price of gold,
they said; ''Yes,' the tribute r is en titledl
to 50 per cent. of the increased price,''
and they paid it; but they still. held
back thle 25 peI cnt. increase dine to thi
exchainge. Let ic illustrate what led up
to that. The Act provides that the owner
of the plant shall account to the tribute,
for 50 per cent, of the premium. In this
instance, there was a tribute party work-
ing onl a mniiie which irefuses to tr-eat thle
tribu teis' ore. That iiine ncxev r ha s treated
ore for tributers, but it reservesi to itse'f
in the tribute agreemtent file righit to say
where the trih,ater shall send his ore to he
treat ed. Two mines were mentioned a itd
the t ri Innters normin atedi the Boulder Per-
severanee. Thnt is thle pla nt which treantelI
this ore. The tribliiters il ned the ore oii
the A ssoe ited Mino, wi h has nothing at
all to do wvith the Persev eranice. They sent
the ore ait the i-equtest of the ra nagenient
of thle A 'toejated Mine to the I 'rsever-

onee. where it "'as treated. The coanpattv'
also charged their usual fees for trieati ng
the ore aiid deducted front (ihe pri' the,
receveci for the gold 50 per cent, of the
vinhanced value of the gold. hiandiing lar'':
to the trihu tens their .50 lie!' cent. oflt,
eriliajicecl value. That 50 per cent. .nnttiunt .:
ill this instance t C. £:217. To
tributers naturally' took tirc cheque and paid
it into, tlheir accounit ait the bnk. Theii
imanagetr of' thie Associated mnine then wanted
to k now' what they had clonic wvithn the erue
anid deindaed that Ilhey should handl it to
himn, as lie w~anted to deduct royalty fronm
their half share otf thle enhanc'ed vatile. lRe
stopp1 ed their tribute. 'Pie tri hiters thieii got
into comurnrnication with thnei r legal advisen',
who toldi thltl to pay thle alo ne ' v ii l I I 10
test a nd then sue for it. That is what hap-
penal. They subuiitted aL statemrent, allowed
the manlager to work out the royalty to whtichn
lie corit'nled he was en titled, and which
nmali nted to appi roxi mately- £100, a ad theni
paid him a cheqlue for £006. They pauid that
amlounlt under protest and sted] to recover' it.
Howver, owing to sonic clause in the agree-
mnt, the ease went against thnn. I niiedi-
ate]v that became kinon, every other coal-
pa mlly onl the G olden '.%ile letting, tnibtutes de-
cluctedI tova itv ironm tine enhanc'ed valule of
,gold. Had those trihuters been working
under' tributes for the Lake View tind( Star
or ft' Boulder Perseverance, thnose coinparties
c )in!I miot have got one pettiy', but now they
turn rounid and sa, ''We tnre uoing to deduct
no valty froum the preim before wre la , v it
to vou.'' Thte have flone that tee' sinc.
Th.is Bill, it passed, wtill pirevent the coal-
patios fom doing antliinig of the kind. I a
lily Opinion, that wvillI be a step in tine right
direction. 1 now waont to give a si!ppiosititiotus
ease. t hate an statement hre, bint wuill not
quote froni it as it conta is the names of. the
companies aiid of the trihitets and othiei in-
formation I w'ill take the case of a t rihuter
%voiking under existiiig cir'cumistantees onl the
Golden Mile, without any premiium or ex-
change 'ate hein.g added to the price of the
tunoc. Tue tliute parnty' pr~odnuces 100 tans
of ore of anl assa ,v value of 4 oxs. per ton.
Naturollv, one wulnd think that if a party
got 10(0 torts worth 4 ozs. per ton assay value,
they wouldI get a fairly good wvad out of it.
This is what happens: The present arrange-
inienit is that tine eoirpanyt p~urchaise that 100
tons at £4 aill ounce, 90 pe ('eat. extractioni.
One hindlred tonts yielding 4 ounices of gold
per toil shouild pr'fl!ae l(' f jito. nbut 0-v
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tributer gets, oily 90l per cent., so £160 must
1)0 deducted, leaving the value of the ore then
at £1.440. Under existing conditions in K~al-
goorlie to-day, at mo(st of the lmdines, the
crushing charges for 3 ounces or over is £4
per ton, so the coni paiiY gets £:400 for treat-
ing 100 tons of ore. As the 31Min ister has
expla ined, and as, I desire to einphnsi~e. it
is not as i~f the ore were being treated at a
State hat ter iv or ait at private ownler's batten'.
ibeca use all this ore is l unmped with the col-
liany's or,,. Tiiene is no alIteration lin the
aiethiod of their treatmnent at all, undt most
of the mines onl tine Golden Mile to-day are
milling iand treating frontl 27s. per toni down.

The lli ni jier for Mine's Miiinig and treat-

]fonl. S. W. 11'N SIE: Yes. ]in addit ion,
tile comp-any charige thle tributer a roYaltyl
of 40 per cent., which announats to £416. Most
extraordinar- of all, the comnpalny charge thue
tributers 10s. perto for haulil iW oeu
a shlaft; that a ioil ts to £50. Then the
comupanyr charge- 8s. a toll to supply the air
to break thle ore. That anmounts to £40. The
total clia ies for- royalty, air anid haulage
anmount to £-506, lea vinig the tribute,' £534
onut of £1,440. Then wve have a geintleman, at
director, sayinlg thiat they- wuill continue to let
tributes wvie~n they a-e injure advantageous to
tile cOr pall l. I lio not know what morce they
waint, tillless thney w-anmt thle lot. I can not for
tile life of iale see thlat they c.an get much
moure. llt addition to all thnose paymvients, tile
tributer has to pay all the( costs of nunitiig,
truckiln time oie to the shaft, and light. If
he allilo ' s a worker, the,, hie has to pay
Us. fid. p~er week inuranlce Uinder the Work-
en's' Comnsa ~tion Act aind the Aline Work-.
ers' Relief lFunmd. I did not deduct tllose
elharges from the total am'ount1. I have quoted
wh~at tine eranllanv actually get. Tile c0oal-
pant also get thle odd 4s. 1/d.per oz. I
did nut take that into consideration. I do
iiot think thnat anyone wvould contend thait
tho -e cond itionis arc eq~uita~ble, nor do I
think anyone wnillI say tlhere is no neces-
sit - for aml amnidmeint of an Act that
periits that kind of thing to be done-
P'articuzlarly do I 'va it toI elui1 hasise
again, as T did at the outset, that 'tr is
nothing in this Bill or in the Act to compel
any lessee to let a tribute, unless lie so
desires. I would! poinit out t hat other coin-
palnies chai-ge on a sliding scale. Those
charges vary, from 15s. If the tribtiter pro-
duces ore nontaining from 12 to 15 dwts.,
the comjpaliies- will crush it for 15s. a ton,

thle 'ate i"i-easlilw Uid. for each dwr. per
ton unitilI it reaches 50s. per ton, which is
tile ina xilitttill at some of the treatment
pint.,l, as a~gaIinst C4 lie ton in the other
instance. Again, the air and haulage
charges at sme of the mines are a flat rat.
of 5s. At sonic of the mines the (haj ,L,~
for air and haulage is based oil tile extrac-
tion value of' the ore. That works out in
this way: For 15 dwts. uip to 72 (lwt . per
toil, 6s. 3d. per oz., 90 per cent extraction
That nilains thlit if onl such a mine the tri-
borer found a g-rade of ore the value of
which was 3 ozs. 12 dwt,. per ton, he wvould
have to pay ii iper toll for thle air to break
it and( £1 per ton for hatulage. I would.
also Point out that unlder existing condi-
tiot,, tlhese trnibute algreemen~lts have to lbe
registered by tilt warden. but, as the M1in-
ister I[as pointed out, uilder the present Act,
if. a lparty of men go to the management
of' a mine andC enter into all agreement and
sigh it, the warden accepts that document
and registers it ithout question. whereas
iuder this aniendbing Act lie wotuld certainly
itav', to consider wvhether tile conditions set
ciii in tile agreement wvere equitable or- not.
TFhat is thle difference. l wa nt to quote inl
Inn the, WaY those fi-inres regar( i ng the value,

of th- or'. The ore is purchased] oil the
basis of' C4 per fine oz., and the value of
the gold is £4 4s. I1Y.2d. Taking, that figulre.
this is wvhat would hapinpen : "'le total value
is F1,528. The tribute,.'. at woulld be
£C534, and the mine would get £904, purely
fr ioyanltit's. services andl treating tile ore.
The present price of gold, includingL ex-
cliallge, represent, 70 per cent., or even

. high as 72 per cent. Taking, the same
class of ore now, its value at the first onset
is £1,600 at the rate of £E4 per oz.. There
is a 45 per cent. prelniun on that, or £720,
onl which the ecompany charges 410 per cent.
royalty. So they get £C288 of it for a start.
Then there is the 25 per cent, exchange.
w-hich is nlow unlder litigation. That is
worth £400 on the same parcl. If the hi-
hitter gets thle benn fit of the decision hr, the
Privy' Coal[i;], he, i] linc entitled to .2to0.
T;!ke £C28S from £720, and] you~ have .-cmaiji-
ing £432 which the mine owner div~des with
tie trihuter, inistead of the £7'20: so they
get £216 each. If the tribut~t wins his ease
hep will get £200, making- a total of £:416,.
The tribute,, will get £E534 on the old value.
If hie wins before thc j'rivv Couned hie will
gt t41G more. tr C950. aind thle company

will get £flToi. Is that erlitable? I say
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the time is overdue for the introduction of
a Bill such as this. The first amendment
the Bill effects in the Act is to Section 142,
mak ing it mandatory onl thle lessee to lodge
thre tribute agreement. To-day it is not
mandatory on either party. Section 145A
of the Act is to be left as at lpresenit, ex-
cept for the stipulation that the tribute'
must earn £3 10s. before any royalty is
tak-en. But this provision does not obtain
where thme lessee agrees to accept the fifty-
fifty proposition; it is only mandatory that
lie can take no royalty until the tributter
earns £3 10s. when set charges are
made. Thken. . we hav e the provision
pireventing the lessor f rom making
charges onl a sliding scale for services ren-
dered, the sc-v ices being the air, the haul-
age and the treatment. Surely it is pos-
table for a counpa nY to know what is at fair
price, a price that will pay the company
for the treatment of the ore, and a firr
price for the air with which to break the
ore, and what it costs to hauli the ore up

- the shaft when it is broken,. Under the
Bill all those charges will have to lie onl a
fixed rate instead of on a sliding scale on
Ilie value of the ore, as at preseat.

The Minister for Mines: The tributers
maYrinot like that.

1-lon. S. AV. MUNSIE: No, they wvill lie
afraid of the charges that ight be fixed.
Thre Minister in moving the second reading
led me to believe that iii future when a
tribute has been signed and registered
either party canl take exception, and itwill
then be sublmitted to the State Mining En-
gineer, whose decision shall be final.

The Minister for M1ines. The agreement
to be brought under the Act.

Hlon. S. W. MINUNSlE : The Minister mnade
that reference to this section, but inl miy
opinion it does niot and should niot apply.
If the matter is brought before the warden'.s
court, both parties have the right to argue
it, and either party can refuse to accept
the warden's decision. The matter will thenr
be subimitted to the State Minling Enginmeer-,
whose deccision is to be finmal. In miy view
if they register the agreement under those
conditions they have no right to appeal to
anyone outside. To-day' existing tributes
are registered, and if the Bill becomes law
the companies, if they wish to get rid of
them, must give six months' notice. They,
have to come wider the Bill immediately,
it is proclaimed as anr Act. I think that is

quite fair. I am glad the Minister has iii-
cluded the alternative proposition to the
mine owner. 1 could never understand the
attitude of the mine owners in Kalgoorlie.
Whenm Minister for Mines, 1 put upl a strong
case to the Chamlber of Mines to get then,
to alter their system to what is known as
the lBendigo system. Under that system the
tributer takes a block oil a amine onl a cer-
tain 'itenure. He mines the ore, paying aill
the costs of uminilg, and he has also to truck
the ore to thre plat or into a bill at the
plait. Thle company then haul it and treat
it, and whatever the assay value on a 90
per cent. extraefion, the company anld the
mn share fiftv-fifty. I. cannot understandl
the objection to that p~rinlciple onl the part
of hmning conmpan ies letting, tributes. Whlen
thle delegation went to Canberra for the
piurpose of inducing thle Federal Govern-
I lent to grant a gold bonus onl all gold pro-
duced, the miming companies of this State,
together with time Chamber of kMimnes, fi rst
opposed the proposition and then, swinging
rond, suplported it al towards the end
were pretty active in their support. I and
the other- members of the delegation had
printed matter fr-ont the Chamber of Mines
it K a goorl ie givin g reasonas to put before
the Federal Golvernnment for the granting
of this bonus. One of the reasons lint till
%%as that if tile' gOt thle bonus, ore of' an
tlssav value of 6 dwts. would be profitable
for themi to mine and treat oil a bionus or.

I per oz. When I put uip to them the
proposition that if a tributer has a face
at ore 10 feet wide which is easily broken
and will go 12 dwts. to the ton. hie has to
leave it where it is. for iii existing circum-
stances lie could niot nuake 3Os. a week at
breaking and supplying to the company 12
dwt. ore. I pt it to the Chamber of Mines
in this way : "Since you suggest that you
van make 6 dwt. dirt pay on a bonus of
£1 per oz., surely if the triliuter will mine
it, truck it and bring- it to the shaft, you
oughlt to lie able to haul and treat 6 dwt.
dirt at a prrofit.'' liut they could niot listen
to it; they said it could niot he done. Since

Lhave gone further inuto the matter and
seen! what the charges really are, I qluite
rea lise' whyv the)- sa!id it could riot be done,
for ii most instances they take two-thirds
of the total valune of the gold produced by
thie tribmiter. That is the chief reason why
I hey wouild niot listen to my' pro position. T
do muot k now tha t there is anything further
to be said, buat L hope the Bill beeomes law,
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because even if the present comipanfies that
are letting tributes cancel all, there is 110

doubt that withini a very short period fromt
now soale of thenm wiIlI revert back to tri-
bidting.

The Minister for Mines: Th-v will all re-
vert hlack.

Hon. S. W. MUNSIE : Of course they
will. 1. ask members not to take notice of
the threat or prediction that has been issued
that the tributers ill I e out of work, for
Iassure them the existing metho is0( Io1

good to the tribute,'. I want the House to
pass the Bll so that whenl thle comnpanies

wmn realise that it is i~eeessar v to let tri -
lbutes, the tri miter will have a rea sonabile
chance to make a livinga. T want aga in to
impress thle Minister with the reading of
that section in the Act. I ask him to look
it up. It is a matter that canl be raised in
Comittee, but I think the provision in the
Bill regarding agreements in existence to-
day, if it is passed as printed, will lead te
comlIications, for as I read it the Bill in
its present form is retrospective to the 30th
September. I hope the Minister will go
into that aspect of it and see that this pro-
vision is not made retrospective. If neces-
sar y, I will move in that dirc; tion when in
Comimittee. Meanwhile, I Will support the
second reading.

Oil motion by the Miniister for Lands, de-
bate adjourned.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-33.

[n Commatittee of Suppl.

Resumed from tile lprevious day. Mr1 .
Paenton in the Chair.

Public Utilities:

-Vol es-A borigines X\ae.rte Stationls. £4,81;
Goldfields Water Supply, £108,903; Kal-
goorlie Ablattoirs, £62,610; Met ropolitani
Abatloirs and Saleyards, £26,383-a greed
to.

I %te-3fetropoliiari Water Sup ply, Seal-
,rage and Drainage Department, £87,154:

MR. EEGNEY (Middle Swan) [5.33]:
Some effort should be made to improve the
water suppl - at Swan View. For several
years tile local residents have been endeav-
ouring to geat the pipes enlarged in order

that they nay obtain ,urhcient water. Some
18 months ag-o I mad(I representations to
the department in reference to the matter,
and The size of the pipes, was increased along
the lnuaminka-roadl. *rhis certainly in-
creased the pressure onl the ",wanl View piple.
People are again coniplain ing of the mnade-
qunaev of the supl 'lv. This is due to the
fact that thep ma in ca rryinug thle water to
Morrison-road i., only 13 inches or 2 irn-hes
in diameter, and inslufficient Wa-;ter is oln-
mn- through. Mm1niv .f ti~t peoplle there are
endeavouring, to make a living fromn thle ]and
and others are engaged in poultry farmuing.
I would urge iipoli the Mlinister, if fluids
are available, to do omething to iinprove'
tile waiter service at Swan View.

li-on. .A. McCallutiun: Perhaps the Minis-
ter would give somie inforrmation regarding
this vote.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hlon.
.1. lindsay-_Mt. Mlarshall1) [5.3-11
The work th dat h: becii g'a'nt on in the
mnetropol itan area this year hns consisted
.f sewverage extensions and water supplies.

A certain amount of nonev has been pro-
v-idled by the Treasurer. One of the dif-
hicult ie we have encountered in the past
has been the quali ty of the wvater, par-
ticularly caused by' the rusting of the pipes.
The only' way to remtedy' this is to pull up]
thle Ppes anrd recondition and reline them.
As far ais possible that has been done. We
have now let a contract for z:sbestos pipes
the amount in question being £2,176 12s.
They 'vwill 1)0 7 in. pipes. A small section
of such pipes was put down in 1927, and
the officers have recommended to sue that
a contract should be let for 13,000 feet
of the amne class of pipe . The price -
somie"hat less than in the case of ordin-
ary steel or east iron pipes. The manu-
facture is being carried out in the State

B on. 1'. Collier: Has asbestos been used
before for this purpose?

The MIN\ISTER FOR WORKS: Yes. In
1927, 4 in. asbestos pipes were put d-,wn on
trial. After they had been exswined by
thle engn-eers, it wvas decide,, to let th -

contract I have just referred to. The pipes
are required for reli ninmz the mains and(
thus iniproving the oi-aalit;- of the water.
Sh, iin cip w iori- . cariried o ut duiring the
year have beer the lifting, reconditioning.
and relaying of Sin, and 4in. diameter cast
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iron pipes in the mietropolitan area. This
work has been carried out in Suhiac-o,
North Perth, Peppermint G ro ve. West
Perth, EaIst Perth and leederviIle, and is
being carried out in Perth, Claremont,
Nedlands-Hollywood, South Perth and
South Fremantle. The total chaina ge com-
pleted tip to the 25th of last month, is
in the case of Perth and subuirbs and Fre-
mantle, .3,722 chains of 4in. and 3,1115
chains of :3in. We think that will coin-
plete thle worst section of the mains, and
the other work is going on along the samne
lines. During the year work has been pro..
vided for sustenance labour in clearing tlit-
Canning, Reservoir site, and in providinwr
a road to give improved access to that
site, against the day when we shall be
able to complete the work. As usual, every
year, there is a certain scare regarding thu
shortage of water. We always have suf-
ficient, provided we get no heat wave, lint
if a heat wave occurs there is likely to be
at shortaze of water in the metropolitan
area. Last year we put down another bare
along the Mount's Bay road. We can now
count upon an extra supply from that
locality at' over' 2,000,000 gallons a day.

lt. A. McCallum: What did you get

out off the first one.
The MINI]'STERt FOR WORKS : The first

bore was not completed. It was yielding
a little over -1,000,000 gallons a day. We
then let a contract for it bore alongside
so as to get down to the proper depth.
The two bores are now Ibroughit togethier
and the total production is vonsider-
shiv in excess of 2,000,000 gallons a day.
It is hoped this will lie suifficient to carry
us on for the present year. Miost of the
wvater we are using to-day comes from the
bills. We "tso all we can get from that
source, as it is cheaper than pumping
water from elsewhere. The sewerage sys-
temis at Perth, Fremnantle and Subiaco have
been extended by 17,065 miles. The total
mileage of sewers now laid. has been in-
creased from 201,743 to 218,808, and the
number of house connections has increased
l'roi 22,956 to 23,41.6. Certain storinwater
drainage works have been extended, and a
cnnsiderahe niunmber of iew- mains are he-
ing laid. The extensions which are Most
profitable to the department are those
which happen to cost the greatest amount
of mioney for material. Owing to the
limited funds available, however, we can-

not expend all that we would like to ex-
pend. To give employment to mn on suis-
tenance the following works have beei
anithorised and Pitt in hani -'lie recon-
ditioning of 3in., 4ia., and Oin, mains, liii-
ing wvith centent, etc.; the construction of
WMn. anitl Gin, mlainis in Sou01th and Solo-
non-streets, PFremiantle : anl 18in, main
in K6nnedv-street, MAyn'lands, aind a sinii-
lar main inl Johnston-street, Peppermint.
U r-ove: main inilprovemlents in var'ions dis-
trictx reticulatIion of Sewerage
area. No0. 18, NedlIa ndS, No. 19
and 20, WVembley, and No. 21, .Joliniaat;
Pumpinig staitioni sewerage area No. 18 Ned-
lands, 1.8a Crawlc3- an 11 enibIcy; suzb-
sewerage main Rca, 'No. 19 Wemibley; a see-
tion of the May lnda1 dr-ain; and a Suhiaco
stormnwater drain, Shienton Park to location
714. The revenue fromn the 'Water Supply,
Sew-erage, anid Dlrainage Department is esti-
miated to lie considerably less this year. The
samte rates wvill bo levied, hut appreciable re-
duetions inl annual values, onl whiicli the rates
are based, have been made lboth in municipal
and road hoard districts. 'We anticipate re-
ceiving this year~ .02,000 less, in r~evenue than
we received in thie previous year. The
accrued revenue last 'year was £378,470, and
the estimiate fir this year is £351,300. Last
year the caish revenue amounted to £373,175,
and the estimate for this year is £354,000.
The expenditure, ap~art from interest and
sinking fund, which is a fi.,ed charge, for
1929-30, on salaries, inci denta Ls, operating
expenises and reiniburscmcnts, was £1014,544,
anid for 39312-33 the estimiate is £72,428, a
decrease of :36.8 pier cent. in the actual 11ainl-
tenance and administrative cost., for the year.
Plans for the proposed reservoir at Canning
are in course of preparation. Ilifortmnitely
the officer whbo was doing the work has not
been able, owing to stiff reductions, to de-
vote his whole timte to it. I was hoping that
the plans and specifications for the new reser-
voir would have been comlpleted by' this time.
The Government have askedl Mr. Ritchie, con-
sulting engineer for i he Melbourne Boajrd off
Works, wrho was also consulting engineer foir
the State G1overnment and who selected thne
actual site of the Canning dani sie yeal's
agon andi reeonmne(l it, to examine the
planis and g-ive uts the benefit of his advice.
It is unfortunate that the planis are not
ready, as anticipated. The qua ntity of water
pumped from the bores was 1,1152,769,000
gallons. It is, anticipatded tint thlis year- We
shall i-equ ire to pumip 2.0)71,000,000 galIons.
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It hav, been unftortunate that every year we
have been told by officers of the department
there would probably be a shortage, and
that they would find it necessary to impose
-estrirtion% onl the use of water. Fortunately
however, it was not necessary to go so far.
We ma4, however, look further ahead than
we have done, and some money must he
found ;J-ortlv to make a coin mnceent with
the Cann itg reservoir so as to g-ive the mectro-
polita'i area a better water supply, The

anua-ost of pumping is over £620,000. If
the water coGuld be reticulated fromt thle hills,
muod of' that mioney would be saved. The
Canning scheme will cost over £1,000,000 and
will toke manny years to complete. I hope,
however, that in the near future a sum of
nioney wi'l be available to enable uts to mnake
a commencement with the work.

RON. A. McCALLUM (South Fre-
niantle) r5.481 : I said previously, when
disciissinqY this vote, that I rerntirded the
Metropnl i ai Water Supply ' vepa rtment as
one of the best managedi Government de-
partme-'ts in the Statt. I desire to take this
opportitv. to express my deep regret a t
the untimely dem~ise of Mr. Haywood, the
Under Pe-retary of the departmeut. That
gentlema-n carried out his duffes extremely
well. He, was a very capable administrator,
and as; I have said, I do not think any other
Government department was better manag-e
than that which he controlled. His services
wvill be sadly missed, and general regret was
felt at the passing of one of the State's most
efficient and loyal officers. I agree that the
principal complaint against tbn. metropolitan
water supply is with reg-ard to the discol-
ouration, and it has always been the advice
of the professional inan that there woul
be no improvement until all the pipes
had been lined with cement. The fault is
largely due to the manner in which we have
to draw our supplies. The policy of lining
the pipes wais commenced whuni we were in
office, and we laid it down that 0.1 nea imains
had to be lined before they- were put down.
I am glad to know that th~e 'Minister has to
some extent carried on that policy by taking
uip the smaller mains and having themi
cement-lined. I would he glad if the policy
could he extended to the larger pipes, be-
cause the difficulty will never be entirely
overcome until all the mains are lined- I
understand that the policy tip to the present
time is to line pipes up to 4 inches in dia-

meter. Pipes of a larger size have not been
so treated. The departmental officers are
quite right in declaring- that until such time
ats all the pipes qae lined these will always
be the discolouration trouble I nam sur-
prised to bear that the plans fob the Canning
dam have not yet been vomnplcled. I under-
stood the Minister to tell us last -year that
they' had been completed and that they were
then being- submitted to a consulting en-
gineer. A year has gone by and we are now
told that the plans were not finishied. The
Leader of the Opposition last year drew
attention to the position into which the ?mlt-
ropolitan area was dlrifting in respect to
its wvater supplies, aud there canl be no
question, even if the Canning ieservoir were
started now, that there will alway8 be the
dangler of a shortageC of supplies and that
danger will exist for two or I hret- years at
any rate, because it wrill takL that timL., or
perhaps longer, before we ea'c get any me-
suits from the Canning schenie. Every year
we have been just on the ver 3 e of t4 water
difficulty, and if it had not been for the use
of bore water, the position would have been
serious. Personall 'y I do not approve of the
policy N of putting down additional bores. I
understand that the reason geirda for putting
clown the bore at Mouint's Bay-road was the
dlangfer of supplies failinz, and the need to
guMard against thle immnediate danger. Bore
water is an expensive proposition. and it is
a continuous expense. From the moment
von start pumping it up until you have
finished, expense is going on night and day.
'it is dear water and it is not g-ood water:
it is objectionable in many ways. Experts
will tell uis that it is quite ni i right, that
there is nothing harmful in it, but the ma-
jority of the public will take a lot of con-
vincing that the experts are rig ht. I know
that as far as floral cultivationl is concerned
there are a lot of objections to its use, and
that many people have been forced to pro-
vide their ow n domestic suppliesq which
would not hare been neeessRar9r had the hills
water scheme been comipleted. That scheme
would have mnet our requirements to the ex-
tent of 100 per tent. Unless the work of
constructing the Canning dam is pushed on,
[here is nothing more certain that that there
will be a serious water famine in the metr 2.
politan area. The Minister told uis that it
was proposed to send the plans to Mr. Hit-
chie, engineer for the Metropolitan Board
of Wor'ks in Melbourne. I do not regard
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that as mucih of a comnplimeint to our en-
gineers. I should think that the salarb--s
paid to our officers should be sufficient to
enable us to command the services of men
able to accept the full responsibility in a
matter of this description. I do not think
any other State in Australia has ever had to
call in outsiders to examine a job of a Simi-
lar description.

The Minister for Works: Mr. Ritchie was
consulted before.

lion. A. MeCALLUM: Yeti, but in thle
scheme's infancy, wheni the preliminary
investigations were "eing carried on, and
the department had not the e-xperience be-

Statel it, or the staff it has Low. If the
Saedoes not possess the engineering

knowledge necessary for the provision of a
water supply for a mere 120,000 people,
then it does; not say inuch for the profes-
sional weni employed by tile Public Works
Department. T do not know hlow the en-
gineers of the departmnent regard thle sug-
gestion of the Minister to forward the plans
to Mr. iRitchie for his opinion. It certainly
does not appear to be a eoiaphment to the
Minister',s staff. I was told by the engineers
that the site at Canning is ideal; that in
fact there was no better site for a damn, and
that there wre no engineering difficulties.
As a matter of fact, all that is required is
a concrete wall. The whole of the excava-
tion work has been done, and personally I
see no reason for further delay13ing what
seems to be a simple engineering proposi-
tion. To go outside the State and consult
an expert will mecan considerable expense.
We should have in our own service a nian
competent enough to advise the Govern-
mnent and who would he prepared to take
full responsibility for a9 job of this kind.
Evidently the Government arc determined
otherwise, and intend to call in Mr. Ritcbie,
I have always regarded the Water Supply
Department in a favourable light. They
get in the highest percentage of rates, and
it is admitted that they have met the exist-
ing situation in a reasonable way. As the
Minister told us, the department employs
mnany mnen on sewerage work and the recon-
ditioning of the mains. I should like the
Minister to tell us what he proposes to do
during the Christmas holidays. He should
endeavour to give the men employed by this
department and who are earning sustenance
rates-I do not know whether all are get-
ting over their E1 a week-

The Minister for 'Works: Yes.
Hon. A. MeCALLUM: They are all ott

sustenance rates, plus X1, and practically
all of them have more than three children.
For a long thune these men have been getting
£2 15s. a wleek with a maximumn of £3, and
I think something additional should he given
thea as we are approaching Christmas. I
understand the Government have arrived at
a dlecision that extra work will be Jprovided
so that they mlay earn equal to the susten-

iceo foi' 1 Ie week that they will not be
wvorking- at Christma6, and one day extra.
That rnca us the3' will be able to have one
day's pay to celebrate Christmas, after hay-
ig b&1)een for a couple of years, some of theta,
existing' solely on sustenance rates. One
day ' 's par wvill not enable themi to have -
Chri stmnas at aill. If a rran gemntst could hn
miade to give them a little mrore, it would lie
a ppreeiated. We all like to have little
extras in the home at Christmas time, and
it: view of (lhe strenuous p)iiod through
which those people have passed, the major-
it'v of them having heavy domestic respon-
sjbiIi ties! and the chlIdren ha vinrg hit Lin hail
rime, it wrould be a gracious act onl the part
(if the Government to give the men a couple
of wveeks' work oni frill timec and pay rthemr
the baIsic rate.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [6.23 1 join
with the previous speaker in expressing
regret nt the passing of Mr. Ijayiood, who
was an Lunusually capable officer possessed
of a charming personality. The appoint-
juent to the vacancy of the Acting Under
Secretary,' I believe, meets with general ap-
proval. M1r. Long- always impressed ine as
beingf of the same east of mind as Mr. Hay-
wood. and I should say the department
would be well controlled by him. I wish
to speak of the retention in the hills dis-
tricts for water conservation purposes of
land that by no stretch of imagination could
affect the purity of the water supply. A
Fortnight ago I gave notice of a question
to thle Minister and I regret that he' was
not in the House to answer it. I dare-
say, however, that he knew the purport of
thle reply given. The question was-

In view of the fact that the polic-y of with-
holding land suitahle for the prodluction of
fruit and other primary products is pre vent-
ing development in the hills districts, will tine
Miniister give cons9ideration to tire release of
these blocks or sections which, because of
their contour or situation, do not provide a
course for water flowing into any reservoir,

17.15 1)
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and tile -Cculir.tin of whic-h could iiot. in anly
eirt-tiisttrtes, eririger publAic hiera I N

Thie reply of tire Min60ter wrur-
it is niec-essary it! tire iiitel~rsts of the M etro-

politan Water Suplvy that no Crown land
or larid acequired by tire lepartrerit that is re-
q~uiredl for futiire use for waler supply- vatch-
rrenr girorrd bre given upl to private oruresiiep.

-Not only is tile land withheld from pri-
v-ate ownrerslhip it i.; not open for occupa-
tion onl leasehold. It it were iride avail-
ablle o1] lerieliold, it wvould not hie so bad.
Tine land does rnot prrovide a course for
writer flowing irilo aresr-rsrvoir and the
land is below tire level oit anyi reservoir andi
could not eoutnrnirrrte the water supply,
Tire poiic-y that prevents the use of such
land could he reconsidered. This is an irn-
po~rtant matter bec-ruse land suitable for
secttlemlent Iras to reminr idle. It is or no4
utility for thle writer service since the water
dloezs not flow ovvr it, or if it does, it flow-
to a1 point lower thrir anry reservoir.

MR. SLEEMAN ( Freiantle) 14.7] : I
threil ay pr-aspect of the rite of interest
charged air the east of sewverage work beingt
rudircisi ? Quite rr rnmrber of people fire
or iia it timiie work, a ndl Irav b-e1en hrd Riit
hiv wi-rues reduc-tinr arid lby taxation.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (lon.
J. Lindsay-31 t. M.Nan-hall-in reply) [6.81)
Tine member for Soirth Frenraintie raised
the questioni of reconditioniiig the smnaller
water pipe.- Last year we re-oinditionied
a conisideraible mileage of mains antid the
work is being continuedi. To clean 3-inch
and 4-inch mains inv-olv-es hrand work -and
is a iriboriots rind] expeinsiv-e job. Dealing,
withi U-inch mains, however, it is possible
to insert a torpiedo and turn the water on
aind that cleans the pipes. Whenever u-c
receive eoriplaints we investig-ate them, and
if p)ossible we recondition the marins in the
section whene [lie complaints arise. The
department are reconditioning the minns
ihat have beein longest in tire ground. because
they ai-e in the worst condition. If people,
insterid of writing to tile Press, would send
their comnplaints, to the dlepartment, men
would be sent out to flush the mains anti
do whiatever wai possible to nmprove the
qurrlity, of the water.

lion. P. tCollier: I did riot know of that.
You wiill have a. rine front nie to-rirorroxc.

The Mlinizter for Land-.: There are many
ring- erih Mloniday nroririr

Tire MINISTER FOR WORKS: When
a mrain i, rebrid, somre of the discoloured
water from the uncleaned pipes, runs into
[Ire new main and affects the water, but
that is only a temporary difficulty. The dis-
colourration. however, is one of the rrdst ini-
port problems conftrontin g the depaurt-
nment. Last year we spent £66,000 from
lon inds onl rpeonditioning, miains, and I
hope, a larger sumi will h, avarilable this,
yea r. The engineers, estimate that it will
curd 3lJ0.pI0 to recndition thre whole of tire
oldii ains. The life of tire old mains was
estimatedi at 25 ,years, bult those that have
beein reconditioned and] cement-lined, the enr-
grrreers-ray. wiil ist for another 50 years.
Regarding tine Carmng dam, the plans
have breer altered considerably during
the last two years;. In order to con-
sider the needs of the f uture -we
had to decide whethe- we Could increase tire
ireilrt ohA tire darn rind tree sufficient of tire
water cathnreni for tire purpose. Duriing
tire last y ear or two the eirrineers in charge
of tire deprtmlenut hiave becir investigatingl
tIe problemr ann( hanve rer-onrrrended an ail-
teration of the whole of the plaits. The esti-
niated cost or' the drnin is, £1,2-50,000. 1
have nothing to Sal- Against tire officials, wiro
are- errpable iren, bint AS, for a rirntter of'
£101 oi so, it wcourld lie possible to get a
rman like M[r. Ritcii to irrvestirarte the pro-
posalis, I thought it would he rurih safer to
obtiiin his ripprovalI of tire al tered planus. ft
would reliev-e tire Government of somie ohf
tire responsibility for mnaking- the alteration.
rind Parirrirent would lhavie the satisfrretiorr
of knowing that tire work irad tire Approvarl
of a uian who has designed go mnyr of the
I rv reservoirs in Anlstriulia.

H'on. .1. C. Willeoek : Yon would riot get
thrat advice for £100. would your?

The MI1NISTER FOR WORKS: It wXouldI
rrot he ireccssarv for him to n-oirie tir Perth;
the plans. could lie sent to 1im, or could be
takenr to him by' oure of our engineers. We
estintate that the cost of counsultirug irim
would riot exceed £C200, arid for the sake of
that expenditure, it is better to he on the
safe Side. I know frit tire enginee-s do
not like having- their work referred to 'Mr.
Ritehic. brat T consider it only just to rue and
to tire G-overnureut. T therefore brought the
iatr- ereore Cabinret Arid rercived approval
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to the suggestion to consult Mr. Rjitcie.
The member for South Fremnantle referred
to rate collections. The amnount collected
last year was marvellous, but the estimates
for the present year show a big red uction.
Whereas last year we collected 92 per cent.,
this year we estimuate that the collections
will he Only 85 Per ceiit.

'Mr. 11. W. 'Mann: The Position is getting,
a r-reat deal worse because people etannot
g'et rent for their houses.

Roky. ,J. C, Willeock: I thought we had
turned the corner.

Hon. P. Collier: That was, the corlier
to thle right; this is anallher corner to the
left.

T(he MINISTER FOR WOR1KS: The de-
partmlenit can congratulate itself on tlie tact
that Pci di is the only city in Australia
wrhere it has not beeni necessary to increase
the rates. In Sydney anid Mfelbourne, ow-
in.g to large reductions in the valuations aiid
to the Water supply schemnes there en rivi ug
eertaiii fixed charges, it was ziieessarv to in-
crease the 'rates. Although we have had to
reduce vaqluationIs, and although We anitici-
paite recciving about £32,000 less; revenue
this year than last year, we still expect to he
aIble to carry on and show a small surplus.

The hion. member suggested extra wvork at
Christmas titne. The proposal is as lie stated
it. The Government have decided that suf-
ficient work .,hall be provided to einble the
nien to have the week off without losing any
moneTIy. Aidditional work will also be pro-
vided to the extent of enabling the men to
earn an extra day's, pay, which Will lie paid
in cash. The member for Swan said I was
not in the H-onse when he asked a question
about making land available in the water
shed. I have heard him on that qluestion so
often in the Rouse and in the office that I
did not think it was necessary to hear him
again.

Mr. Sampson : You put up something that
purported to be an answer, hut uu'a no
a nswer.

The M1INISTER FOR WORKS : T have
putt up answers to the question about 20
times since I have been a 'Minister. 1 do
not consider that any' land in a water catch-
ment area should be used for farming, pur-
poses. For three days 1 travellerd with3i.
Ritchie over the catebiment areas in Victoria,
and I was impressed with Hie foresiit that

hand beeni displayed in die early days by re-
serving such a hug-e area to r catchmient
purposes and preventing- any settlement
there. To-day Victoria his probably one
of the finest caichnient areais iii the world,
sulhicieiit not only for the needs of to-day,
but for the needs of .50 years. Whatever
happens, I hope we shall preserve our catch-
mnent Area for all timne. The member for
Frem iotle asked whether the iinterest rare
02n 11on1ey for sewerage connections could
be reduced. 1. CainotL~ give hl] an1y pi'ouiiise.
The interest rate is 7 per cent.

Sd tilly sus1.pended from? 6.1;3 (a o p.'v.

I tern-Engineer, Water Supply, Sewer-
age and D rainage. 31iropolitan Area, £768:

-Mr. SAMPSO~jQN : I would have been moro
interested in the remarks of the 'Minister
had hie replied to the question I put to him.

The 'Minister for Works: I have replied
to it several times.

Mr. S.MPSON: 'So mY knowledge, the
quiestion I submitted has never before been
asked in this House.

The CHI] MAN: The item rolatei to
the Enigineer for Water Supply in the M1et-
ropolitan Area and has nothing to (1o with
the subject that I. understand the hon.
iueui Ii r hias in ind.

-Mr. SAMP~SON: The engineer will lie
concerned regarding she levels and the
contourC Of the. laudl I have in mind.

lion. Ak. _IlCalliii: 'rhe membeor for
Swan does not think the Mfinister- is on
tie level!

Mr. ('HA.I RMAX: The. item has nothing
to do with land resumption and the ltoi.
iielber is out of order.

Mr. SAMPSON: i his reply to nie. th.-
.Minister said that whatever happnied, the
Government would preserve tie cateliment
area for all time, but that had nothing to
do with the question I put to him.

The -Minister for Works: I have replied
to it, and you have had your answer.

Mr. SAMfPSON: I submit it was no ans-
wer. So far as the 'Minister went, I am
in agreement with him, but the point he
dealt With had no relation to my qnestion
and I consider that anything in the nature
of a subterfuge is out of place. T asked
whether land that was below the level of
the reservoir andI from which no water
m-ould run into the reservoir, would hie
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thrown open an1(1 made available for pro-
duetion. I hope the Minister will give some
consideration to that question.

-Air. P-AXTON: Does the department inl-
rend to continue making sewerage instal-
lations under a six-year lease, -and wvill
consmideration he extended to those pcisrin
who are suffering from hardship as a re-
sult or the decijand for the payment of tie
poll charge in addition to the sewerage
rate ? For some years the system was that
after ;a person hll been ordered to con-
necOt up wvith the sewver, lie was compelled
to) pay the rate in addlitioii to tile pain char-13
uni the connection had been ade. Case~s
of hardship have occ urred a id( I trust thc
department will give tihat matter atten-
tion.

The MINI[STERH FOR WOR KS: We
stopp~ed carrying on t installations for
people wvho could not provide the mloney)
because we also were not in :a position to
finance the work. Recently the Treasurer
made £17,000 available and for some time
past contracts have been let for that work.
Under the Act as soon ;isa main was coal-
struetecl past ait prperty' thle owner~ had to
be served with an order to connect hti.
premises uip and unti ii e didl so, both
charges operated]. Those notices have heen
withdrawn beca use nieither tile Government
nor the persons concerned were ;able to Pro-
vide the neetsary funds. Now that money
is available, contracts arc beirn let. Con-
sideration has been given in eases or hard-
ship.

Vote put aid passed.

Vote - Otherc Hydraulic , ndcrtoomins
chargeable to revenue, £ 22,476:

RON. MW. F. TROY (11t. Magnet,
[7.38] : 1 draw the 'Minister's atteiition to
the necessity for making available ina-
proved water supplies in the remiote areas.
In former days adequate provision wats
made, hut latterly wells have been allowed to
fall in and in some instances, water in
wells has become contaminated. Ini some
of the outback mining areas in particular.
the population has increased twofold and
in some places to a much greater extent.
At some of the centres the wvater stnpls
is in a very bad condition. It may he sugr-
gested tha t the prospectors should clean
tip the wells themselves. Many of those
men lived in the metropolitan or agricul-

tural aiens, but, owing to coniditions that
exist at present, found it necessary to re-
torn to prospecting in order to make a'
livlag. They ;ire not iii a posit ion to sparie
the time to clean out wells. They have
had sullicient pluck to leave the city and
I lie miore comfortable living conditions
Ini e and face the hardships of the out-
back country once more. I have every'
aidmirat ion fo r them and the Minister,L
eel sure, will lto Ili, best to

eincouirage them. 'lucy are eking- outt :a liv-
ing oSl.,t,t they can, iand (lo lot (lC~pise
ev'en kang-aroo ;and cain. Sonie ha~ e faiiii-
lies of small children a nd lie narve lies-
pital or doctor is 150 miles away 'in sonie
n~taniccs. Th roughout those areas the wells
reqir e to be cleaned up, bevause thle people
there shuld iiot he faced with the daiigers
of1 to itarid a ated water. As a mail whot hias
l ived ill the hack countrv himnself, tile Min-
ister wtill apJpreciate the attitude of those
peoplhe ad will (desire to encourag-e them
in their effor-ts. Tile people have no, it.

sourices whatever sand have gonle back to the
hush in order to mnake a livi-mw. If this sat-
geistion is placed before tile departmental
olliters, the attitude should not be adopted
that these people should provide their o'vn
water supplies. The department should enl-
courage tile people because their work is in
the interests of the State. it is of advatnt-
age ait p resenit that they should leave the
city% sherve onditions are-( so difficult, pai-ti-
:iilirly as tiny ;iie engaged iii promotimng
the production of g-old, which is of value
to the State at the present juncture.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (I].on.
J. Linidsay-Mft. Marshall) [7.42] ;The vote
deals with the Revenue Estimates and re-
lates to hydraulic undertakings controlled
my the department and various wyater sup-

pl ies to tile agr-icultural and gold fields areas.
F"or Ifaily years past, loing before I became
MAinister, the control of water supplies in
the agricultural areas was hainded over to
the local governing bodies who wvere re-
qunired to ma intaiii them. Onl the stock
routes. provision was made for maintaining

wetsin order b 'y setting aside .C10 per well.
Since then the vote has been cut dotnin to
£5 a well and that is what is provided in
the Estimates.

Hon. 31. P. Troy: But the wells I refer-
red to are not on the stock route.

The 31NTSTER FOR WORKS: I know
that. It is better for the local governing
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akuthoritie to muaintain the wvells. because
thley. rall do tile work MOre Cheaply than
thle Goverilnient. We would havye to send mewn
hnidreds of miles to look after those wells
and 1 ant satisfied that the local boards call
do thle work much better titan we cani.

Vote put and passed.

I'ote-Perth City 31arkels, £600:

1Mr. MILiAiNG'TON : I presume these are
thle 01(1 city markets near the Horseshoe
l'tridg'e.

Thei NMinister for bands: That is so.
Mr11M L11N GTQON : I know that inl-

quiries were made with a view to scrapping
these, old markets, yet I see that £600 is to
he spent upon themi I presuile sonic revu-
title is derived from them.

'rite M1iilater for Lands: We are Making,
a profit of £E500, after spending that £600.

Mr. 3IILLLNOTON : The situ is at valui-
able on.1ta thle Minister taken any steps,

to scrap the old ramushackle buildings erected
on it! Thelyo are an eyesore and have just
about outlived thir teflv es The Mlii-
ister says they are showing a slight profit,
lint I presume he is, not rakina into -onl-
sideration tlte value of the land, If it were
not owned by the Government, probably the
hiiildiiigs wold have bieen sprapped long-

Thle 'Minister for l.aitds: We wotild have
:nnother hotel on thle site.

Mr, MliL[NGTON: Has the Minister
taken into consideration, or had any report
uiloni the advisahieness of scrapping the
old1 bitilditigs?

Tihe 3TIN"ISTEit V011 LANDS: I am
scrry the limn. inwinier htas raised tltat qutes-
tion, bienise now I htave to make a confes-
sioni in fron t of iny roll eague. Asa m at-
ter of fact, thie Raiway Pc vDpartmient owni
tite land. They own at great deal of land
round ahont the central railway station, and
notw my Colleague mnay decide to pull down
tle buildinegs.

'Pile Mfinister for Railways : If we wait
altlloger they wil fall1 down.

The IIX[SrTERi FOR LANDS; This
year we are receiving £1,100 odd. ILast yea r
we received £1,126. T quiite ag-ree 'with the,
hln utembe11r that tile site is a yalulable One,
lbnt at the present time we cannot do any'-
thing, inl the wary of erecting new lniiidingFc.
We0 AireadY have buildings untenanted. T

na saisfied so lanaL as we are making a
pi'ofit.

Ar, .Marsiiall : And when they fall d16wn?
The MIIXISTIAit FOIR iLANI)S: We

sihill have to see that the people occupying
tiein are insured. 'We have enteredl into
M I'ne Vei v shAlort-period leaises, for three and
six Inon ths. C onsiderable imlprovenments
have beeni effected, as we thiiik it is prob-
abl y bette- to have the fish merchants there
th1an to hanve themt scattered around the city,
wti th their somiewhat offenlsive smlells. The
propert'y seemls now to he nlsed prinicipallyN
fori a li market. If we do pl)Ul down the
louildings mny coilleague herv will reap tlte
iteniefit.

Vote polt trll passed.

Jkpart ient of M1inister for Railways,
7, erapjs, Ferries iiud Eleetricit p Supply

J~n.. si iddlin, 3liud.er}.

V ole-/Po tys, Ira orap's, Ferries, andt
l'lecoral~ rtS'npptq, £,,t 168.,000:

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
lRon. J. ScidnMvad) [7.52].

Thermie is hut little infornmation I cani give
membhers aparti from that which they already
havte. The Coniin iss ionter's annlilt nirIieport
has been laid iipan the Tnhule 1111 distri-
buted ;tiioiigst mnembilers, and it furnishes at
great deal of detailed in forma tion regarding
tine operations ofP the' railwaiys and thle diali-
culties, which hare to be ontenfded withi in
their lmanagennent. [ propose, hiowever, to
miake aI few reiirks to) provoke some discus-
sion lI.v hon, niciilpers. otherwise it might
a ppea i'ta otinuporta ut departinleuL
of State, that is, froumi a financial point or
view. i, b eing overlooked. As memibers will
see by. turning Ii) thle Coinmnissioner's. annual
report. thle totall '1n1oun1t of capital whichl
is debited ag-ainst the railwaiys is not less
than £24,412,032, nearly £25,000,000. That
i, aI very heavy burden to be carried by a
pofiula tion of app roximiately 420,000, ht
it heecanes greater wheit we realise the fact
that. while the ~opalaition is so smiall, the
miileage is so great. The earning capacity
at thle railways is therefore reduced accordi-
inglr. Our riwysse sspread over
aver ,y large territory and our- products have

to be limiled very long distan-es,. while there
is little or noi hack-loadiuff. This r-emark
applies p~articuilarly' to wheat. If bon. nieni-
hers will turn to) thle Comsin r'selport,
they will find that of oar, total ton-mileage
aout 110 per cent, is accounted for by the

haulage of wheat. The earningsfomta
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ha u!age fall below the average eiriig Ora
the rail ways, a d thus 50 per cent. of-our
aictuial haulageL is dlone at at loss. 1 am
s peaking now- fromt the poin t of view of the
Railway D~epatmlen t, not from the point of

ve fthe State. It is very neces-ary that
that ton ,ae should he ovailiable to enable
[fie State to ex ist. H-iowever, that all acids
to tile didijiult ' of operating- our railway
,v-'teml. riii, rear it is estimated that otir
vt-venlue will ;) monat to £'2,950,000 aiid our
expeindituire to £2,050,000. leaving a gross
pruofit, as they call it in tile Raulwvay
Departimet-I eal! ijt a ,iet profit-
'if C900.001), "Ii~t'iiel there is intere-t
isiiiia tedl to aniou it to C1,010,000. There-
tore, Onl thle EItii otes we an ti ipate mak
inz a loss i ft r iicti g outr interest no-

eounat at the Treasu cv. That total loss
is not all duie to thle Hiail way Department,
because there are sinking flund charges
which have to he jewt in aecoidancee with
lte ti:,anwia] wureelne,,t. The loss last vear
%%as greater. Pot the year 11-2 the
workiag expenses and interest exceeded re-
vel',,. I)Y £208.lS0. so tim t t!n imlprovifemen
of £:98.189 is forecast for the current veilr.
The interest for the past year amounted to
£998,173, but we estimate that wvill be in-
creased by £:20,827 this year, mainly or
account of new lines which wvill be taken
over shortly. The Wiluna line will be
chief]l'y responsible for the increase in in-
terest. From a Treasury point of view,
that does not affect uts very seriously be-
cause that interest hats been paid on money
previously borrowed, but now it wvill be
transferred to and chargeable against the
railway earnings. It is not anticipated
that the actual revenue from the lines to
be taken over will meet working expenses.
It is anticipated that the revenue will this
Year amount to £2,950,000, as compared
with £C2,897,330 last ,year, an increase of
£652,064. We hope tI. eorn that increased
revenue this year owing- to the more
ho petfti outloo k, am1 , may I say. to
the fact that we expect increased trade
to be broug-ht to the railways be-
cause people are becoming what I may
ter'mi more i-a ilw, v conscious. The peolet
should be conscious of the fact that the
railways belong to them and that if they
do not tise them they wvill have to be taxed
to make up any, loss sustained. We are hop-
ing to get increased traffic during thc com-
ing year from the primar" producer; and

I havec reason to believe that with a re-
a'lj st ien t of freigbth oni some of our
-on,,iod itics there wvill be increased haul-
a-e onl the railway system. We have suf-
fered serious dfepletion of revenue on
aecount of road transport competition.
Ilowever, 1. believe people are beginning
to realIise thmat, although onl thle face of it
there may appear to be a saving by trans-
p0ttilig goods by road, ifl tile finial analy-
sis, owing to the fact that we have to
Iieet interest chia rges in Coiln'tion with
our railway system, charges vlmich can-
?lot Inv tratuel to an~,~i lse, it is a
limitl t,,-s to build ulncessali road trans-

jirt andI a llow our rail ways to go seeking
for trfl le.

.%rt. 1I. W. Mlann: But would you not
lose the petrol traffic?

The MIINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: I do
not thlink tile hall. member has studied
hie question very closely, or hie would

knowv that the system operating here is
the sonmc as in every other railwvay systeml
througlhout the world. There always has
been differentiation in rates in respect of
variou commodities that are carried over
a ril way systeni. I may tell the, hou.
ideinher that exactly the Samle thing ap-
plies to road transport. The difference,
however, is that the carrier by road can
choose the traffic that suits him best, and
leave thle ba lan1ce. 1 previously referred
to a case wvhere a farmer was requested
by a carrier to send his wool from his
farm to Fremantle by road. He inquired
what the charge was and found it quite
satisfactory when compared with the cost
of sending it by rail. Wool has alwvays been
a high and satisfactory freight. The farmer
was careful enough, however, to ask this
question, 4'Will you bring my super back
at the same rate as you take my wool to
Fremantle?" The reply was, "Certainly
not." Then the farmer said, "I have to
view the matter from two standpoints.
There is the cost of taking my wool to
Fremantle and the cost of bringing my
fertiliser back; you cannot compete with)
the railways when you take those twdf
matters into consideration.'' Bnt the car-
riers by road do pick out the eyes of the
traffic and that is exceeding-ly unfair from
the point of view of the general taxpayer.
I believe people are beginning to realise
that it is not to their advantage to send
goods by road. The most astonishing thing
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to mne ii that there are so miany people
who believe, and I think rightly believe,
that it is not possible to develop outr coun-
try without a railway system, and yet side
by side with a demand for railwvay con-
struction, you will see the same people
patronising transport by road. WNhen it
conic,; to a question of carrying wool, wheat
and other prinary commodities, everyhiod 'v
knows that the inost staisfactory mrethod is
to send it by rail, and that is why we are
continually getting demands for the con-
struction of additional railway lines. if
the people demand increased railway comn-
munication, they should he asked to use the
railways, to the fullest extent. I admit that
at timie.~ thety find reason for complaint, but
whien they have at complaint against a State
ntility they can make their voices hecard,
whereasi we never hear a complaint against
privately-owned transport facilities. If a
mnan he not fairly treated by a private car-
-rier lie bottles up his complaint because
there is no redress, whereas if hie has the
,slighltest reasonable complaint against the
rajilways", lie not only writes in to the depart-
mnit, hut writes, to the Press as well and so
Makes3 his. com11plaint Very loud. That does
not prove that the railways are not satis-
factory. Taking it on the whole, our railway
system is rendering magnificent service to
the eomnmunity and particularly to our
primary producers. It is a very extensive
system that we have for a very small popu-
lation, and a very heavy monetary burden
is entailed, a burden that we cannot put on
to anybody hut the taxpayers. So the sooner
the people patronise the railways, to the full
and tho-. -ave the burden of taxation, the
better it will hie for all. It will hie remei-
bered that last year, owing to a gradual but
Steady reduction in the amount of traffic on
our railways, we put out of commission
quite a jnnnler of trucks and locomotives.
Now we realise that busiess is likely to
inrvrease, and ia order to nieet that expected
increaise, we are making provision for re-
pakiring, qeite a number of locomnotives and
wragons, and an. amiount of approximately
£53,000 %-s been provided on the Estimates
for that purpose. We are also providing
re-sleeperi og, re-laying and re. ballasting.
Last year we did but little of that. In
fact, we have not done more than was abso-
lutely necessary during the lalst two years.

It was not jpossible, because the railways
wvege not earning, sufficient mioney to enable
them to p~ay for those imiprovemnents. Money
had to be found from other sources
to mieet the obligation of the Treas-
ury, and the result was, to speak
caindidly, we luid to transfer from one
periodl to another the cost of maintaining
our rolling stock aiid the permanent way.
But I am assured by the Commissioner that
lie was always careful to ace that the road
wvas kept in such a condition as to avoid a nY
unue risk. That completes the railways.
In this (divisiomn of. the Estimates we hove
railways, tranmvays, ferries and electricity
supply. The tramwayv revenue; is estimated
at C290,000 and the expenditure at £E223,000,
leaving a balance of £67,000 against which
there ivi H lie interest charged to the Treasury
of £.53,000. Therefore w-e shall have an esti-
mated profit at the end of the year of
£C14,000. Last year the actual results were
revenue, £286,64: expenditure, £220,623,
and interest £523,259, leaving a balance of
£13,059. So we estimate that the year will
close practically on all-fours with lest year.
We shall have increased our earnings by
E3,009 and our expenditure by a like amount
and Ave fire providing another £C21,000 for
re-laying tramway tracks. There is one
phase of the tramway operations that migh-t
well he considered by, membami. For some
time past it has been known by the depart-
ment that a certain section of our tramway
sy.stem was in a very d angerouis condition.
r may say that now, because we have ceased
operating over that section. We are facca,
with the positioii of having ti' find a large,
suim of money to re-lay that track and we
could not see that, after finding that money,
we would earn any additional revenue. That
would mean that the whole of the system
would have had to carryv an additional in-
terest burden without the possibility of earn-
ing increased revenui. I amn referring to
thie Kensington-street line.

Mr. H. W. Mfann: Is revenue the only
eonsideration? What about public con-
yen iece?

The MITNISTER FOR RAILWAYS: The
lion. member is quite right in that, but if he
has been alive during the last three or four
Years and has been watchingz the trend of
events hie will know that. 'whatever our de-
s~ire to consider the public convenience, we
have alro to consider how we are going to
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hand the nlteY to meet ii. '['hete is itot 'ere
miteh donte in tliis woirld without somebodyv
having to pay for it. Unfortunately, while
we have been aniixious to render service we
havye not had time wherewithal, for we cannot
pr'ovide anl'y Government facilities wvithout
the rtecessary flids. fit round figumes the
lost oh re-laying hint track wvould le be-
tweein C14.000 andl £15,000 and that ou) l v to
rentdcr the sinne service as I 'W viouitsl attd
earntile same aninunt of trevert with, of
C-our'e, an1 additioital charge al that revenule.

Mrt. Mla shal I : T ha t line does nothing,
inor t han er 4Iifv liisQ ngers 1front thie 1PerthI
central station to thle East Perth station, -i

dip lienitioin of thle railway. [t is nothiriz
but a farce.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS: I
do not know that the lhon. mebe' opinito
onl that is worth Nor.%, much, heeause T nam
not a warme thmat hie is rtentlyv interested in the
,u hjemt. The mieiihr forl East PerthI knows
mu ich more about it. He kniows that the line

hals been renderinhg a very goodl service, aid-
itlonah I dio not know that i t has; been a1 pro-
Aitaitle line.

M\Ir. Marshall : It never will be.
The AMNSTER FOR3 RAILWAYS: A.-

the metmber for Perth rematrked jtust now%,
thtat is not the mnlyv consideration. The rail-
ways thtemselvyes (10. ttot pay. kind I doubt
'-civ ]]inch whether tle \Wihitia line. iii
"i : ('1 thle Inem Iir for Mm i1ch isom is in te-
ested. will pay.

Mfr. Marshall : Von ent ortt the tramway
section from Hill-strcet to Bairack-strect.

Tile MirI.STER FOR RAILWAYS: Be-
cause it was tito danuQrous to operate anyv
longier- But let mec revert: The question was
whtethier we could find a n-v mealns byv whiet,
wep could maintain the 'esistizw Papilities
wi thou t loss to thle Treasury and if possible
inerease (lte earnings in order to meet tlit
additional interest charg-es on the inevitable
expenditure. The re-lay' ing of tle trami ine
w~ould have birought no additional revetite,
anid on itivestigation we found that the moad-
eili system known as trolley' buses oir tiackless
trains afforded the best mnean:, of inertin,
the situation. We tould eonvert that line
from a rail tramn to a trackless tram, coin-
tinue it on alone Wellingtou-street, ,vest-
word. nast the( West Perth mmtrkets to some
point in Lederville, either OxNfordl-street or
Camnhridge-street, perhaps as far as the
Leederv-ille town hall. Thus it would serve
a facetorv area and thie markets, thle

autlaorites of which have asked fot
additional facilities to enialle people to
patron' -e the iaike :. And( such a sys-
teni, it h- estiumated, wvould give additional
caruhings s ullicieiit, not only to meet the ini-
terest charges on the outlay, but. also to
leave a profit and thus turn it tion1-payiln
linze into one that will pay.

lioni. J. C. Willeock: Will you have to
pay the munuicipaility three per cent. onl the
earnings for the right to use the roads?

The 2U1LNISTI5I FOR RAILWAYS: No.
When a roadl sur iface is not interfered withI
at nil by Irails ito tlirie per cent. will have
to be paid.

lHon. S. C. Wilhiek: lBnt echr Motor 'it'r
hils to pay. a lieense.

The 1[NISTEH FOlR RAILWAYS:
Yes, hut in this instanrce not to the local
authority; it goes into a pool. Whether
there will be a charge noade onl a similar
basis I do not kio, but as the hoii. miem-
ber is aware we have not beeni paying three
per cent, oti newvly const rutted lines to anty
local authority.

Jilin. J. 0. \Villeocl:: 1 on!ly wondered
what fi nancial arranigements hadl been made.

The 211NISTER FOR RAILWAYS: AWe
certainly will not pay aniything a long the
section from Barrack-street to Leederville.

Bon. J. C. \Villeock: lBut surely' you
will make some c-ontrilbutioln to the inainteit-
anm- of the road.

fie MI1NIS'l'E FORt Rl{A.VAYS : We
may. but as yet wve hav-c not diiscussed it.
lit aniy vase, it will not be ver 'y great, lbe-
ca use onl a rnoderat coo d there is no very
great wear antd so there (aillot bie an v very
heavy burden.

lion. J1. C. Wilicock: lBnt the btuses are
charg-ed £U7.

The m.IININTER FOR RAILWAYS!
Yes, but that is onl :tn entirely dlifferenit
basis. T do not think there is rv ecoinr-
son between a tramlwaY system run by tile
Government iii the interests of the conniini.
ity, and ;i privately-owned bus ser-vice. The
G overn mernt service is in the i nteicsts of
the conamulit tv whlo, a fter all, find( te ienoite.-
for the road surfacitng

lion. J. C. Willeocek: No, thle local auth-
oritv finds that.

Thec MINISTER FORl RAILWAYS:
We~ll the local authorit 'y is repres entative
of' tile p~eople wlhomi the tratti- at-- strvititr
After all, the local authority is oly the
ineme1 nthtr-ou~b which thle ratepa 'ver pays.

juist as tle Cioverriueit a r" tile Inedilu
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throughi which the taxpayer pays. In this
instance, every inch of the line wvill be with-
in the ecity, thus serving the ratepayers ex-
clusively. The hon. member knows how he
reels about the city council and wvhat they
have been g-etting out of past Governments,
alld probably on that point we think pretty
wvell alike. However, wve are discussing the
difference between methods of transport,
the trackless train as against the rail trains.
Two outstanding features mlight be men-
tioned: At present wve have very rapid road
transp~ort by motor ears and buses, andl one
of the grave dangers is that people joi-
ing train ears run the risk of being
knocked down by passing motor ears.
It is, not alway- s the fault of the driver;
sometimes it is the fault of the passenger.
There was a'li jnstai le the other day when at
boY jump1 ed off a. tralin blfore it had Stopped.
We takew precautions un rder the traffic regu-
Itions to prevent ta motor vehicle from pass-

i Pg a traica r which has pul led upl to eii-
alelt passcengers to alight or boa rd it, but
it aI passenger i timps off a train before it
reaches the stopping place, anld a fast-
Ilovin -g vehicle is following, he takes the
risk.

Mr. )larshall: Motors canl pass stationary
traillis.

Thne MTINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
There are exceptions,, namely at the termini.
With trackless trais the risk does not arise.
The vehicles pull] tip alongside the kerb and
rake oil their passengers, just as motor
buses, do. There is no need for passengers
to stand onl the road, anid therefore that risk
is eliminated. That is anl important point
in favouir of trackless trains. A notlier J)oint
that ought to he mentioned is that oncee track-
less trais are installed, the cost of extend-
ing the route a q1uarter or hialf a mnile is so
4ight that it is, always possible to meet some

demnd or eater for at growing area. The
expendi ture for overhlead wiring is all that
is necessary, , whereas heavy cost is entailed
to import ad lay the material necessary ' for
track trains. Extensions are Often WITr-
ranted, and yet are delayed long after they
are necessary because of the expense.

Mr. )Iarishall: The maintenance cost of
the raekless trains must fie high.-

The MINISTER FOR. RAILWAYS:
No, it is very slight. To break up a street,
la~y the rails and instal the equipmnent neces-
silry to run a tramn costs £C6,000 to £8,000
per tiile, according to the condition of the
Street. Once trackless trais have been

established, to extend at route (Inc mile would
cost not more thlan £700. Fromt that point
of view, the trackless trains are a tremen-
dous advantage. T'hey aire capable of being
extended at very slight cost, or of being used
to mieet any sudden demnandl.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith : How many paussen-
gelIs Would they carry?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
A trackless train would carry approximately
the 'Same number as a Sniall tramear. The
type we prop~ose to get wvill have Seating
accommiodation for 35 passengers. In some
cities, double-deckers aire operated, hut we
prIopose to use only the singrle-decker.

Mr. 11arshall : W1ti t stand iaI accouninoda-
tion will they have?

The MI~fNISTER FOR. RATLWAYS:
Sufficient for the hon. member, if lie so
cares, to give up his seat to a lady who wants
to sit dIown.

Mr. 3m arshall: I could s'l aieze in any-
where.

The _MNI STER FOR RAILWAYS:
l'he estimated results of !Le Electricity
SupplY are as follows:-

Expendli turye

BalIa

JInterest

Profi

- 187,000

ale .. . 5,0o0

* 62,000

it .. .. 23,000

The actual figures last year wvere revenue
£:274,516i, expenditure £192,924, interest
£61,476, leaving a balance of £20,116. We
anutici pate that earninigs this yenar will be
slightly less, but we expect to make a sam-
ing- of approximately £6,000 on the expeudi-
tuie of last year. The ferries, which are.
the subject of a measure now before the
H-ouse, have b)eenl operated by the Conminis-
sioner of Railway' s as part of the inetropoli-
tanl transport system for the last eight
imoniths. The ferries are expected to earn
£9,000 duin g the current year. Expendi-
tare, including depreciation, alid interest,
are estimated to total £8,600, leaving a sum-
p)his of £400. Tn 1931-32 earnings were
£8,475, wvork~ing expenses £7,516, interest
and depreciation £764, leaving a balance of
1095. Hence at slightly lietter result is ex-
pected this 'year. I believe that the staff
have applied themselves to the work as they
,always have done. Fronm the Commissioner
of Railways to the porter, the staff desire to
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serve thle puiblic. and ev thIiem wvell. It
i- not jio-,ille to) operaite nueh a ,ystent
without there heiing occasional comrplainit5 .

Si-tilrte, jpa-"Cegers comiplainl of lack of
courte 'v )hown lI*v rai Itav servants, hut if'
theyv red li-cd the conditions under which tilt
ltnen have to) work and4 tile trying period'
thee experCienlce, the public would forgive
ally ,light shortvionic (ifn that ki nd. Tak-
inl e~cveyiing into arvouni I believe the
rail wav ar0 Q el PrilW the State very wvell.

HOW. J. 0. WILLCOCK (Ue;raldton)
[8.21 i:An imp~ortant pinlt to (!oilidei is
the inuteres t icos, which constitutes aI tre-
ieiliou, dtrain oil the railwaysl. H as the

Minister any information to give regard-
ing intere,t adj ustinents! Inmsteadi ot inter-

eq omni g downin. it is illerea.isi zig, thonug))

the iuicreii~c for tint past yealr lias Ibteii
sl ight. Quite at number of undert nkirws
dll iilg the linst sevenl 01 eight year-, have
bleen financed out of Loan money raised in
Australial, anld Oric would have expected
that tire loan citonIversion, unader which the
interest rate was reduced from 6 per cenit.
to 4 per centi., would have relieved those
nundertakinRgs of certain interest eliaai~li,
and that the set-vices could have beeiin ran
more economically. Yet, instead of at cur-
tailment of interest charges, the Commiis-
sioner's report shows it slighnt increase for
the l'aqilwaqys, though, for tramwaviys the figure
is about the sanIie. The Commissioner- 4atev
that the interest has been fixed by the a1'-
proved methods of calciulatiing the r-ate, huat
for all that the amount is going up instead
of down, notwithstanding the benttit ice
are suipposed to have received fromt the co,'-
yerni seine 12 mionth, aop. Why have
the railways been singled out by the Tremi-
siln y ollicials to pay' a hligher rate of iter -
est wvhen all governmental activities should
showv some slight reduction' I notice with
Ilgiect that nearl iy 1,000 fewer employees
have been engaged in the department dulriig
the last 12 month. While that to some ex-
tent is due to decreased business. it is note-
worthy that the nlumb~er of employees has
been i-educed by 12 per cent., while the
earning capacity of the system has been re-
duced by only 3 per cent, and the trainl
mileage by 7 per cent. It takes as many'
men it, operate the rtinning part of the
Systent.

Thie Mill ,ter for R-lil way, in0teieeted.
Hen J. C. WVILLCOCK: That was a re-

coup from Loan expenditure.

'Ph1 Miniister for Ri ilways: We have not
lu-el, ile to do that.

lIji,. .1. C. AVI LI~ W It o reol men nave
bkoi ;etrenid rji fn the department than

thle decreased work warranted, and it is
faIir to, ii"tle that it con'inlerahie propior.
tin oft them were taken friout inrnenin
Work. While it "Ni' grati fyiliw to hear tIht
M iiper sit V niat ail iiiee~id amount wvas
prcviiied o'il the Estimnate, this year r.~
people wvill be fearf-ul lest tine decreased cxN
p ciiilittire onl wage, ha, caused mainteinane
to stiffer and t hat the conidit ion of the vs .
teiti is growin~g wor~e. file Conunissionor
sta tes that "tli ye,tviu i, been kept up to
the standard we (ican expt ii these dec

1,re,sed lttnle,." I dto not think we shoud
have it different taarid in clepressod
tillies Irm ilte pol1!int 1 ii 6 of sat, %.
Whl e in the past mnaintenaiice work w.1
kept uip. lllome v wa, not spent onl mainvi
allive unnIcessarily' . If we adopt a differ.
eat standard for the miaintenance of track
,aiiil rollinig stock in deprePssed times, a~,
compared with normial times, the sta ucla i
must lie lowered to the det rimieuit of the
.SvtDIii.i and possibly to the daniger ot the
public. When the Couimissioner pointedly
bringsI before Parliament the fact that lie
is mnaintaining the systemn in at different mnin-
nor- front that practised durn hg thle previous
10 or 12 r ears, we should take notice 'if
it. WVe should insist that even if times are
dejiresseil, the hiitlherto hi.-ll standard of
main tenance should not Ize broken down. The
Minister has ltated] that during the lat-t
few V-iaris IIl nan ectssl ' V nianlilteim ii

charges have been ciit out, but illiintell-

ante can not be regarded a, ain unniecessa ry
thing yearu after year. We have had two
or tihre- years or thi5 pol1icy of serious ciii-
taililent at the llioneIQv spenit oil madintenl-
ance. Tile Minister ,aid that £50,000 would
he expended this, year. That will not bri niu
the road aiid rolling btock upi to the proper
standard. I hope that tile policy of neglect-
inltr to toi thing, becaui-e times are deprt-,ed

Wvill 50011 be ended'. To restore the permiat-
neint way to stal nda rc will involve Consider-
Hblp expenlditunre during the next few years
Filr what lia- beenl cal led delayed repa ir .
i no 1 (14) riot wanlt thle AVlte'il to fll[ into

su-ci a condition qi to enidaniger the travel-
ill publlic. I imipre-, upon tile Minister
that we ilo riot warnt a9 different standardl
ifr Illaint('jnilce iinliWiat the CollIniiolrer

'I ii'i dtprt''eol rnInes.
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The Minister for Railway, s: That does
not a pply to locomotives and rofllitg stock.
It applies only to the permanent way, Ite
is puttingl rolling stock out of commission
instea1 of repairing it.

l1on. .1. C. WILLCOCI{: References to
the permanent way branch sliow thatI a conl-
siderable nuimber of men h-ave been taken
off ina inten anice.

Tire )1Ilmister for Ra i wavs : We have imi-
pirovedl the iarethods a little.

Dion. .. C. W [LLCOCK : Forinnatel v
for thle Stale, thle departme'it is alIways
endea vouri rg to imiprove the mnethods,
and has met with considerable ,uccess.
It is ima ssib~le to retrench a corn-
pa ratively lalrze number of 'len and(
expect thle road to be maintained at
(le standard of: previous :e a rs. Canl
the Minister tell us what i nproventenits
have "tell in trodutced in the permanrent
way that would render 7 or 8 per cent, of
filhe eriuplo 'cyes unnecessary, as comnpa red
wvith two years algo? go far as T know.
there has been noe drastic alteration. The
bi,nesh, is on' ,v about 3 or 4 per cent.
lower thani it was, hilt onl the other hand
the proportionate retrench men t of emi-
ployees; has beena much greamer. 'I' at car'
have only one result if continued for [ln.
The system must get in to such at cond i.
thon as to ,iecessita te ellploy! og thle il uml-
ber of persons that "ere previously Pain-
Nlosed in order (o maintain it in it safo
manner. The Commissioner says in para-
gzraph 29 that there is urgent necessity
for replacing the fishplates. The Coma-
missionoer, who is responsible to Parlia-
mrerit and the public, says that certain re-
pair work is urgently necessory and it is
not being done and the Governanent are
i akirura _oave iesponsibility if they* take
no notice of such a statement.' They' should
not withhold the mioney that is necessar V
to keep) the track in order. The Coattais-
51011cr is not very sanine as to his beirn
,able to carrv out the wvork associa ted ii
the coming harvest. He hones there wvill
he sufficient locomotive power and rolling
stock to enable himi to cope with the bu~si-
ness. T now wish to refer to the policy
or putn lads off when they reach th?
age of 21. For many vears the Commis-
sioner has selected b)right, highly trained
iiitelligeiit and well educate-1 youths ia
enter the service, and given them the idea
that their career in life is that of rail-

way Mien. These lads have studied, passeu
many examinations, anad proved them -
selves in every way fit to carry oil railwa.
Operations. When, they reach the age at
which they should have a feeling of hope-
Cuness and encouragement for the failure,
they, have the fear of being thrown out
upon the streets. I would not mind it they
w~ecire!,e whose services could be dispensed
with because of their lack of ability. I
know several "'ho have passed every ' cx-
a in nation they' could sit for, such as in
accountancy, safe working and ambulance
work, in order that they mnight (lualify
for any position that mnight be offering.
Tic hey rve show'v caecig y, a pplieati on and
intelIi,-enee, and have givol up their
spari- time to becomle e-ornpetent to
undertake wvhatever ditties that na v
collie their wa ' in the course of
their varied career in Ilie railway
service. Notwithistanding, all this they
a 1iC ign ominiiio usl y put off w-le,, they reach
the age of 21, aiid there does iiot seem to
lie much clhance of theira getting back into
the set-vice. I do not know that anyv memi-
bei agi-ces with the Coimmissionrer's policy.
The mermber~s of Cabhinet wviLth wliomi I have
discussed the matter, do not seem, to be ve'e,-v
eanthusiastic about it. T am sure it is not
endorsed l nonele in the conry. Younag
men who reach the age of 21 aie putshed out
of the department and have to "-alk thle
streets looking foi, wvork, although they pos-
sess at wide arid vaied knowvledge of ra ilwvay
woiking acq ui red duiring at period of in)-
tensi .ve study.

Mr'. Kenneally: They are put off at ain
age whlen they have less op portunaity to
engage in othaer walks of life.

Hon. J. C. WVILLCOCK: Yes. Thris
action has destroyed all their ideas in reg~ardl
to the i-ew'ards that should colie with harid
work. The;- feel that they are numbarre-ed
anoigst the unwvanated.

The Minister for ]iailwa vs: That is not
the fau tlt of the Railway Department.

1401. J. C. WI ELCOCK: Most people
are not dismissed merely because they reach
at certain age. There should lie some alca us
wherebyi filie service can retaini at all events
sonic of the best or these vo-og men.- It is
riot uchi eneourl-agenicait to a young fellow
to make himaself proficient iai thle work when
hie is igniominiously puat out of the service
bt'iaii* he reaches the age of 21, without
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any hope of getting- back into it. If they
could he g-iven work at a lower rem i nnr;:-
tion, or some other system could lie evolved
whereby a series of compeititive examinations
could hie held, 15 or- 20 per Vent. of these
'flngl mlen could be retained in the depart-
ment. As it is, it does not miatter now pro-
ficient they' are i railwayv worki ng thelw
have to go0 out at a certain age. I understaindI
tha t those who married Ielor they rezied
that age have been retajijed iii the service.
It has, even, been said that somse youn.g fel-
lows mriedflQ( inl order' ti retaini their os

'iThe Minister for Rajiwla s: I have heard
of somie who mnarried so a, ti iiicrean, their
sujst~tec allowa~tnces.

Mir. i111tall .l-laviiig got uinirieji thev
finld they n ave a better joh tihan theY vcX
iertpI, I bet.

H-o:'. J. C. WILECOCK : We have a re-
sponsibili tv towardts these Young mein. 1
have not disviissed the matter with tile Coali-
mnissioner, but I think hie is playing, rathen
a lone hand. I dol not kntosj- whether thel
Minister takes upt tile usualI attit[ude that
tile responsibilityN of the jail ways anrd the
staff is vested liv Parliatnnt inl the Coaig-
liillteI.

Tie -Mliister for Railways: That is laid
tlow, definaitei' ill the Act.

lion. J. (. ANILLIOCIC: The 3Minister
has eertai in responsibilities an powers in
rail way ma tt ers. Genierallv speaking tfill,
Coimmissioner disculsses lmatters of iy
withI his Miii ister, and (lesi nes to lie ini ac-
cord with Glove rjnent 1 1)0ev. I do not
know if tha:t i~, part of the Gloverjnoen
j)OlieV. bgt 1 am11 sure miembters wjill riot sub]-
scribe to it, ad wsill agree that it should
hle reeoiisidereml. The Minister said that
another £.53,000 was to be spent oil mainten-
ance aand other things. I hope that wvill
make it piossible for some (if the von zi men
to look forwarnd with hope to their being,
retained inl the service when they readh thle
age of 21. lit an tici pat in of inzereased
business there nlay he a1 certa in a: nount of
reorganisatin in) the systein, aind] this iniY
render it poss ible to provide 01 ninigs for
sonic of thIese bright flds.

The Mi luster for lai Iwvs- Thle.- in,edl
to be retained ilii the service.

Honi. .1. C. WILLCOCI{: Nowala vs lads
of 16 or 17 are hieing patil tnit 1ilape nut

thein.

The Mi ilister for Ra i wa vs: You ca innot
ask a noan to do the job of at muesenrm.

Ilon. .1. C. WI LLCOCK : Young fellows
in the lPostal Dep rtienu are doi :i- work
wiieh Would not lie remunerative for anl
adult in ordillniv cirttiittiiees, bll becaulse
there is not othler opening, for themn theY are
kepit (,n ill The department at the smaller
jobs. Iann suire that thle advantlae to be
ga11inied liv netaininz~ tine servig- of' snie of
thle hilyk tr-nilned voting, mien, would out-
wveigh amiy% additional expenditure involved.
I should like to kinow whethien it is intendled
to do any\thing with thle rails oil the man-
ganeseV line Inetween Aeekauhbirra aind H1orse-
shoe. These nlow lieloing to tile Governament.
There ane laves whele railsvav cOiliinuini-
tin could with advanitage ie established.
The only rea son wit ' the hues are not beingt
constrnucted is bieca use of the heavyv callita I
eowt. The rail., I speak of could] be used[ for
sin-li a Ipuipose.

Tine Miniister for Itai Iwayvs: They aire very%
ligrht rails.

I-on. 1. C . WI LLCOCK : lneY tire 4511,.
sta ndlo ei,-hc~lt rails.

The Minister for Hailways: TPhat is atio
tile standarid nlow.

loin. C. WfUCLIOCK : Tine linle to
Viluia wvas built of 4511h rails, as \%-as also

thle litte 'oo AMullew,) to M11ekatharra. All
broli agnricultinot linns gale built of' those

The 'Minister for Lands: Theyv are 611b.
rails now. Dauriiig, Your timev rails of that
iseig-lit were lci ng itself.

Hion. J. C. WILLCO(N : I think not.
The Mlinister for Lands: O:j the 1K lia

nuorthiwarid a md K nlj eastward.
The M1inister fior Ra i wa v,: rhiY are

dropping thie light rails.
Han. J. C. WI ILIPOCR I kinow that.

They are pulliiig ti the light rails finam thne
main linle, putting- down, heav ier rails inlplc
of them, and the lig-ht rail, are- being used
oii agrienltial bralinch lines.

The Ministe, fot ,d5  'rle line from,
Mferredimi to Ygireniiveon is b~uilt 'it 611II. rails.
A colleague ohr vour had that linle eoll-
structed.

Hon. J. C7 WILIAOC K: I am not talking
abiout the lintes whirl: go fromt omne' point or'
the sv' stniu to another pin~ t liy imeanjs ofa
Io0i), but I ami speak ing of tuch linie, as the
Lake Grace to Karl~ariti line. which is built
of 451b. roils. We are takingZ upl the 4-3b.
rails onl heavy* tratlie lines annl luttiig thein
out into tile agricultural distriet,.
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Thle .1limister tor Railways: Look At the Hon. J. C. WJLLCOCIC: If it can hr,
le~gal process that wvill have to lie goiie
through to gret the Horseshoe rails. T[hey
a ic not ours.

l-ion. J1. C. WVII LCOC K I understood
froni sta temen ts in the Prests that thle ( ov-
ei-nmcnt were in a position to tak-c immediate
)t5stsei,iIl of theml. I dlo ?Itit think akilvonle
would contend that t he li ne Alo ild be left
there i udefi nitel ,V. If it could ie shown that
wvithiin five or six Yeai-s tie line would lie
used to assist in the conomi c development
of the State. it would be another matter. No
one would object Io Icail, thre line in those
eircturstances, bilt I would like to know
what thre i nten tins or the floverinnne tiare in
thatI resIpcct.

'rho( Minister forl WVorks: The'li.matten is
beingi looked into now.

Honl. J1. C. WVIILCOC1K: With reference
to the freigltt onl crude oil ;ind the op~inioni
expressed hr thle Minis9ter when, deling with
iin nIing nmatters that the use of suction as
ill con nection w-ith miining oipertions is imo re
economuical that] crude oil, if that call lie
demonstrated, .I dTo not know why v thle rail-
ways should carry crude oil to the goldfields
at at loss.

'\It. P. C. L. Snudth : Thle.\. do ziot e(-rvl.\ it
at a loss.

H-on. .1. C. IVILLCflCK: Yes, they 'lv o. I
know arrangemients were made With the
\Vihina mines to ea fry cr-ude oil at a, rate
that was distinctl;- unprofitable, and the
object of doing so wais to a ssist the mming
ndumstr. .At that time we were told the usle

(if crudec oil was tile most ecoitotiicld meanes
br which power could lie developed for
womrking the mnines. If a difIferent s ,ystemi of
genlera tinig powver Canl he shown to lie 111010
ecolnmicl, there shoulId he no need for the
Rail way lDepiartnent to haul crude oil 400
miles or mnore at a decidedly' unprofitable
rate. Especiall.\ is that so if it canl be shown
that by the ex pendi tuire of at coinha raitiely
sumall amount of capital, tile improved system
could be used with gea ter adlva ntage. If
it -eould he showvn tint t amonre satis factory
means of' fertilising- the lanid could be
adopted limit by' the use of sutperpliosphates,
the railways wonuld not be justi fied ill haling
siuper at a rate of E1 Ie]. toll.

The Minister for Railways: We i-esisted
an aipliotin fo a slnilar rate for the

haulagre of c rude oil to K~algoorie, anid that
is what the member for lBrov-nl -ha uhoc
has ill mind.

shown that power can lie developed 011 the
imines by the use of suction gas more econo-
lically than vvitl crude oil, the railways

should not be asked to carry the latter
commlodity at an unprofitable rate.

The Minister for Railways: If it can he
shown that powver can be developed at the
same cost, the railways should not be
called upon to carry it at the present rate.

Mr. Marshall: Wihat would be used to
produce the gas at Willnam?

Hon. J. C. W"ILLCOCK: The Mliinister
gave its the impression that it would be
imore economical.

Mr. 'Marshall : But what would they use
to ])reduce the ga -ehai 'on I or timiber-

Hon. 41. C. WILLCOCK: I presum~e t11ey
would use charcoal.

31r. Mfarshall : Whlere would they got
thle wood xvitl wiich to ake thme ellarcoal I

The Minister for Railways: There is not
nmnch difference betwveen Owalia and Wil-
Una. There is plenty of mulgol there.

Mr. Marshall : It is a ]letter class of
timber than is to he found around Wiluna.

Hon. J. C. WILCOCK: NWe have heard
something about the millions of tons of
' -oodl recovered fromu thos e desert areas.

Air. Marshall: That Nvas mostly gum1i.
Hon. J. C. WVILLCOCK: ft was mostly

ni ulga.
The Minister for Railways: Salmon gu

,and gimtlet.
Hfon. J. C. WJLLCOCK: f was working

for sonme years in the district and on thle
Fl nga I mince we burnit a lot of it.

Mr. Marshall: At present they) have to
go out 40 miles to keep one mine going at
)Ieekatharra.

Hon. J. C. WILTLCOCK: But that is anl
oldin mining district, and the Wilun a mnine
is in a new area.

A-r. Marshall: But there is no timber
available, and that is the difficulty.

Hon. -I. C. WVLL~COCK: My remarks
were based onl the statement oif the Minis-
ter.

The Minister for Railwa 'ys: W\ilaia is
not comnpaia ble with Kalgoorl je, lint at tilie
same time there ts 110 warrant for the ap
plication of the special rate to Kalgoorlie
in view of the wood supply' available.

'Mr. Mfarshall: That is a different argu-
went altogether.

Hon. JI. C. WIfLLCOC'K: Thie rate fixed
for tile haulage of crude oil to Wilmot avs a
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speciall 'y cheap one to assist in the success-
fiti inauguration of the mines there.

The Minister for Railways: We should
not be carrying the commodity at the exist
ing rate. bea ring in mind the present price
of gold.

Hton. J1. C. WILUCOCK: The concession
%vas only for a period of three years.

The Minister for Railways: There is no
limit provided.

lHon. .1. C. WILiAitOCK: I know the eon.
cessioin was Asked for' the first thmree Yearis.

'fhe Minister for Rail ways : I wvill have
the matter looke til p.

ll. J. C. WTLLCOCI(: J know tlt
once a concession is granted, it is very
difficult for at Government to Alter it.

Mr. 'Marshall: I suggest 'you deal wvith
Kalgoorlie, which is anl old-estailfished
field, rather than Willia. There are tin,-
her supplies and everything- else at ld-
goorlie.

H~on. .1. C. W~ILCOCK: If this matter
does not apply to Wiluina, much of the
point in the Miinister's contention is lost.
If it Applies to other portions of the fields,
there is no necessity to consider the rail-
iitg of the oil at thte present unprofitable
rate. I do not wish to deal wvi th the train-
war, systemi to any extent but I Am pleased
thnt the trolhey-htms system is to Ile inlaug-
nited. Some ' ears a go we made inqluirieg
somnewhat along the lines that the Minister
has indicated.

The Minister for Railways: But the Iro1-
ley-bttses have improved considerably since
then.

Honl. J1. C. WTLLCCC: So T under-
stand. The system has been successful]iv
tried out it, imun parts of the world and
has p~rove(l efficient. I am glad the sys-
ten, is Li. be i natiutgirated here beca use
it will dto away, will, one of the great dis-
abilities of city life. T refer
to time nise created by passing
tranted is. Whe,, I was, in Singa pore a few
years ago it wvas ittpossibile to eon-.v onl a
conversation in the street hecaitse of tle
uioe of the tramrears. Speaking a few days
ago to a i orson whio ihad returned fromn a
visit to tlhat city' , I learned that, with the
advent of the trolle 'y-buis system, the posi-
tion is itow entirely vcifferent So wvith the
estabishmentt of the systeni heto we shall d'
a way wvithi the itoise that doctors in form its
is so detrim~ental to the health of people who
halve to li'e in the city area. f do not think

we should al low the Vote to go through with-
out liavntgi something to SAY About the
projected sale of the East lpertlt power toun.

ntoma be suQ'se~ed that thi, matter doe
not concen air cnit tents so much As those
who are residing inl the metropolitan a rea.
hut I take the broader vijew in dealing witht
the qu Lestioni. 'rThe power howse wvillI have
such a t remnendous effect aipot, the indastrial
life of the metropol itan tArea flint T can
hardly conceive that any Gove~ it mnt woul1
serioaWs v consider tlhe *Pllinu: of a uittjlity.
which call be of stuch tremendous imlport-
ance in the developiment of our- s?totidar~v
industries.

The -Minister for Railways It has been
a long time in doing that.

lion. 5. C. WILI.COCK: If tile Mfinister
were to call for A rota iii, lic would find that
there aire hundrvedls of factories in tile metro-
piolitan area, some ior which tire coinpari-
tiveir' smnali, that arc niakine. use of th
cheap) electrtic power that is ava ilablle. Witht-
out it they, wouid not be able to ca rry oit
successfullY.

The Mlinister for Railways: It is not vecry
encouraginge to tite depa rtment when toan,'-
thin,, like £E60,000 at e ar profit cal, hie made
out of it hr the City Councii.

lIon. J1. C. WII LCOC R: The AEinist~r
had ain exeiien t oppoituit 'itv ing the past
two rears, whben G'overnmients of ali siiadc",
of political opinion deliberately and abso'
lattely broke writ ten ectnt'ts of rents'
standing. If in litiles, like these a contravt
could be shtown to Ile detrimetial to the
people, the opportunity was Availatbic at
least to alter it and make it more just.

Thei Mfinister for Railways: That is not
the point At all.

Hon. J. C. WILLCOCK: or course it ;s.
The Minister for Railways: The point i

that fte Cit3 Council are nink at that rrlt -
ont of the consumers.

R-on. J. C. WTILLCOCK: No feair.
The Minister for Railwayvs' Of eours"

they' are. They- are htivina power fromi the
department and selling it to the consumers
and making a profit of MUM00 a rear oyr
the deal.

TIon. J. C. WILLCOCK: Because they
lure wetting, the current At a price that en.
able, them to do so.

The Minister for Lands,: Then whty do nit
the Cityv Council sell it to the eonsafliers at
n cheaper rate?

176:;
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lion. J. C. WI'LLC('C: Tha~t i., anotber lion. J. C. WII.I 6C2OCIC They would
mla tter.

The -Minister for JRailwavs : The City
Council have been malz i iig, all exorbi tanit
profit at the expense of thll consumers.

.T-on. J1. C. WILLClCIK: I notice that
thle manager ofC thle power house is still enl-
dlvouring- to imake arrangements for the
sale of current at a price less than the cast
of production.

The Miniister for Rail wa ~s : That i~s not
the point. ilie n0 nt is that the Ci tv Conn.
oilI have bena nakie mu profit of E60,000 oil
Ilic sale of a eonmodity that Av-e produc,.
TheY are gettingl tha r nmoney from the eon-
muiners in exe.s of the cost or suppily'.

Mr. Ncii ta 11 r: Should a comapanyv gt
hold of the p~ower house, both tHie City' Coon-
cii aid thme consumers will have to pay more
for the current.

The 'Minister for Railways: That is merely
ain assumption, ;mid( You do not know alny-
thiing- about it.

Hon. J. C. WILLCOCI{: 'fhe Minister
naturally will say that anyone who took the
power 110115 over wvould have to take the
existing contract as well.

Mr. JKenneallr: Btit the eonhiiet does not
lost in perpetuity' .

Hon. J. C. WThLCOCIC: It has a con-
siderable time to run. The, effect such a
transaction as the saile of the power house
Wvill have 011 thle economic life of the corn-
nuniftv will he such t hat T do. not think any
Parliament will sanction the sale of the
uttil ity', irrespective of who muAy be malksing
roflts from the production of the eommo-
lily I. The present posit ion wrill not last for-
ever. If, as the member for East Perth
(Mr. Keaneall' ) suggests, the generation
of electric current should pass into the
isa ads of at privaite monopoly without any
prop)er supervisionl. goodniess knows what
the effect will be onl industryv.

MNr. Sampson: No such sale would be
agreedm to without being subjttodfie
conditions.

Nfr. Keitneally: Of course not-not that
von would nlotice!

lion. J. C. WILLCOCKI: Companies
have a wvay of getting round these difficul-
ties, floes the mnemlber for Swan (31r.
Samipson) think that private enterprise will
expend a. lot of money' and be content to
secure a return of 2 per cent. 0111)'

Mr. Kenneally: They are philanthropists.

iiot (consider emibar king oii such aiJJ lfl ner-
tainig for so small a return.

Mr. Sampson: Conditions could be laid
down that would secure a just and seiason-
able return.

lion. J. C. WVILOCN And the codt
would be passed onl to the consumers. The
Minister will agree that with the ex pendi-
tire of a comnparati vely fext thousand
pounds, the pln t has been run as econiomii-
cally' as it is possible to generate current
tinder the existing, system. I. do not think
pli fate en terprise could tdo much bletter,
even with the expenditure of a large amount
of capital. As at tiatter of fact, money has
always beens provided generously for power
house requirements. I dto not think private
enterprise could reduce costs to any great
e"tent so that the current could be sold at
appreciabl 'y cheaplei' rates.

-.%r. Sampson: The power house did not
have sufficient capital in the time of the
lion. member.

Hon. .1. C. WILLUOCIC: The lion. mein-
her is talking about the provision of capi-
tal for the extension of the powver house,
which is an entirely different matter. That
would have nothing to do with the company
that took over. the power house. When at
Kalgoorlie recently, the Premnier talked
aIbout the a pparent prosperity of Melboun e.
That result there has been effected by the
provision of cheap electric power for in-
dustrial purposes, which enabled factories
to be run economically. fit consequence,
Melbourne has become one of the principal
mnanufacturing centres for the whole of Aus-
tralia. That position has been created be-
cause of the extremely cheap power pro-
vided froim Yal louin. That cheap power
has enabled factories to lower the cost of
production, thereby enabling themn to comn-
pete successfully against other industrial
concerns throughout the continent. Ten or
12 years ago a strike of coal miners in 'New-
castle mean that within four or five
days all the factories in Melbourne
hadl to he closed downa. Since they
have been made independent ofl coal
and havre been guaranteed cheap) power,
thle factories of Melbourne have been in-
creasing by leaps and hounds, so much so
that it seemis -Melboun e is becoming the
manuufacturing centre of Australia. If we
desire to emulate the progress; Melbourne
has madep, if we want to provide work for
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(,ur, yOtung people, then we houlId keep, the
power su pply in [lhe hands of the public,
otherwise wye wvill lose alt opportu nit v which
flu a- never reve . Thatt is thle asp et of the
i.atter with which I am Inlarticulr hi v con-
cerned. If we can not guarantee chea p powver

ithe in'pol itan area, there is not much
possibill-v of nor establishing- secoandarv in-
0 tist nies. I do not wvish to adtd a arthing,
fitrther, excep~t that I hope the Minislter
wvill hiave sailaetii zi to saY with regard to
tile continued emnploymlent of youthis wvho
reach tile age OF 21 y'ears, and tint Ilie will
be able to reassure th is House and the publicw
generally that, so farl as. inn intenanece is

concerned, more mnety will he expended.

MR. BROWN (Pingell ,y) [9.2] : 1 wvish
to congratulate thle officers oh? the depart.
went, fion, the Commissioner dowit to tile
lowest emiplovee, for the most efficient ser-
vice theyv render. When we take into eon-
ideratioa that per head of the population

we have more miles of railway than prob-
aibly any other countrY in the world, and
are so free front accident. it poinits to thle
fact that wre have at most efficient staff. T
have always been trea ted with the
g-reatest courtesy'A by station masters; alld
train stafifs, and IF tink that is the general
ex periene of tile travelling public of West-
er'n Australia. Another mnaltter to wilich I
wish to refer is the speed at which the trains
travel. They average betwveen 25 and 30
miles an hour. The trouble, howrever, is the
n.any stoppages. F'or instance, T have to
travel front Pingaelly to Perth) and the jour-
ney occupies 61,' hours. 1 have tinmed it
niyself. Very often the trail! attains a speed
of 35 to 40 'miles an hour. The first stop
is at Cbidllows-, and the next at Splencer's
Brook. That is a jui 'on a:1d I admit there
must be a1 stoppage there. There is also a
junction at Clackline, where there is a stop-
page of some duration. Twenty miles fur-
ther on we reach York. There is a stolppage
there. Then there is an'ot her stoppage at
Brookton. 1 do ijot think tine passenger
traffic w~arrants the running of a special
train righIt through from Pingelly to Perth,
bilt the department inight wonder why there
is so much motor tralfic. The distance fromn
Pingeily to Perth by* road is a little oiver
100 miles and the journey by 'e ar takes from
31'2 tt 4 hours. I admhit thle toads tire good.
It seems a pity that we hav-e to waste so
much more time to travel the same distance

by tra i, but I fail to see how that canl he
hi a ted, beecause the necessary Atorpages

must Ite made.
Ar. CorboY : Could vou not obviate tht

iYv makinta the people who use the roads
pay for the roads?

Alr% BROWN That is anthtter quiestiotn
altogetler. \\hentt ra veiling bttueen Spell-
cot's Brook amid Yorik, I u-a- ,uri rised tol
hitd onl lookinag throughl the window the di-
lapidlated condition or (lie railway trnve.
There is a fence ibeloatgi rig to thle ramilwavs
oat thle right hand sidle goinag to York with
pa tis down every few maailes. ThIere is
anuthinag to stop travelling stock otat the road
wvalkirit on to the railva v line aund it is
a: ssibi ()bCIl t at 'Cr' sevre n ace''1 enit univ

occurl.
\fr. (nrhov : Is Itat tvlaY You Am led oftl

liv conlaneii thte Comminssianer of Rlail-
;'avs

Mr. BROWNS: The Coinnissioane, O i', e
hiimself that he will nmaintaini the track in
Pgatod order. We owc otur freedoam trout act-
cidents to tlte fact that the track us main
tained in good order. Thte reaisotn why I
brought uip tite maitter of the fetle is hei-
cause we have a tremntedours nu'mbaer of tilt-
viala 'osed taci anad it shoutld he possible it)
c-ittploy them onl the work of repaiiring this
fenee.

M\r. Corho v You wvould have thiem t-
pairing fences tin thle othaer side mif the nuad.

Mr. BROWN: Thte wire fente, are int
mant-li better order. There should he %vice
fernees all a long the I iie. The fence I re rar
toa is a v-eiv 01(1 one. iii sonic p1 ave, it is

ibevotad rep-air . Ailewt fencee is req u ired.
Mr. Cor-bov: You wantt new i-ailw war.
-11r. RRIOWY_: 'rake the Karisrarial rail-

watv, titis railway oughtt to lie caompleted ato(

placed under the control of the RalilWay
D~eparetment. Unider tile svstelat tinder wihh
it is at present being contduc-ted, we Hiad that,
altloiogl wheat an~d sarperpiosplt- are cart:
ried u't the same ra tes as those charged liv
the Railw'ay Department general iareit al-

disc is carried at it special rate.
Mir. Corhoy : -n oti are tiecky, beaum~ lie-

fo re, the higher rate "as pa vga lle onl the
wheat mid superphosphate also.

Mfr. BROWN: Yew. The settler- apore-
elate wvhat has Ibeen done for thea.ur,-!t
thIe Oovenmen t are lositg a treiflcltdous
amount of revenue by adopting thle sYstin
[ hlove mntioned.
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Mlr. Coroy v: Do vou mean i to say thatI
those settlers, although luchY have goit Ilite
railwax, are usil"ng hatoS transjpolt?

Mr. BROWN: Yes.
Al r. Caorboy : Althoughi they have the rail-

way ?
Mrs. BRO W N : T1hat is so. For inistan 1ce.

f had an applieation tot 60 tons of tiniber
requtired to build a lhall lit Karl"Igrit for
tile local agricul turnl society. 'Tle socicty
were quaite willing to have the timber earnied
lie the riw 'i va line froni Lake Grace, pro-
videdi it eolild Ilet carried it the usual rate.
TIhe Itailwa ,v IDepa rtimenit iefuseul to ear iv
if lat. lie usual ]late.

Air. Co)rhoy : Not the Hail wa Departi-
Illetnt ?

Ir. IBIROWN : 1 lhave everyv reason I o
lieve that thatt timlber was cartel] fromn 1(01-
lini 'p.

Mr. Clibo ' : The people wilo built it,,
11:111 Ii al the tim~uber carted ibY road? They
(10 not deserve a ri lway.

Th11Aitistci for Rail ways: They' (to 'lot.
ouale qjuite right.
Mr. BtOWNIN :11 is possible thatL genlet i

mtereciandise is nOW varted be tiutk fin Ill
lKondiliii. It lullW hle carted till the wav
fromi Perth 1) y Vtoad. TI'he railwta ys ii'st
cater for, the public.

'rile Minisater for- lailwavs : T[lit is -ri
I-til them for iiothiti".

Mr. BROWN: We wonder wiw' the people
are using, inuotor trucks. T anun giving" the
reasonl. I do not approve of it niyseltI.

'Thl MIinister for Rlailway' s: how do
La iniers gePt thieir superphosphate?

Mir. Corbo v: Let themi cart their i 511j)C

phosphate1 by motor truckis and their wheat
also.

AIr. RO0WN : They appreciate haviing
thieir Nvc llcut n su11)erphospllate carried over
tile ril jways.

Mir. Corboy : 'eydo not deserve a rail-
Iway at all.

Mr. BROWN: I do not think it is quite
right. These people are extremely lucky
to have a railway. However, things are
eiit so lin now &lW ht the farlier must save
every farthing, he possibly can.

AMr. Corboy: If there were no railways,
woul hivtiate enterprise carry goods at the
same rate as the Railway Deportment? The
people you ref erred to could not have built
a publ11ic hall at all Ilad it not been for thle
railway's.

Mvr. BROWN: What I say applies, I sup-
pose, to other districts ats well. 1 would
like a mininmumh charge fixed for carrying-
wvheat, irrespective of the quantity. At the
present time, there is a mnim ium i charge
for a quantity of not less than 6; tons. A
ease was brought under mny notice recently.
A ion ait Dwvarda had 19 bags of wheat,
iglhiie lI to !( ) cwt. It cost £2 .5s. 2d.,

or 30s. at cwt., or 11(1. at bushel to get those
Il9 bags down to P erth. It mnay be wyon-
dered why this mnail ]fail only 19 bags of
wheat. After seeding, t ilfilf lihii have
[9 or 201 bags over, He had iiot enough
to fill a truck, and lie hadl no alternative
ibut to send it (lowa to Perth for sale.

Mr. Corboy: Wily dfidl he not send it by
motor truck?

Mr. BROWN: Because his truck is not
licensed for that p)urpose. Ilec could, how-
ever, have hired at fully licensed truck to
take it downa at at chieaper rate.

The 'Minister for Railways: In the ease
you mentioned do you si t.~~est we should
inalke it general reduction ill freight?

Nir. BRJOWVN: No 1. 1 want at minimum
eltaised fixed for wheat. T know the rail-
witv, CiIr rY first, secon'd an t iL)hi-c lass
goos lit %-;trying rates.

,i re Miiiter fore Rail ways: Why did lie
not tike tlie whlea t to Na irogi ill It is ilot
fat.

MNr. BitOWN : What is ha ppeni'ng is that
ilan- liv e are usi:1I ing hIorse Leamis to Liake
tliei , wheat I. n Na crogi 10 lole gristed. Mlotor
tiucks arc alIso u~sed for the sam tirose

HI riners wile tire forteunaite enugh to own
trucks en al use them to takeC their wheat
to the nearest mill. They are doing so
tow. Ilowe 'Cr, if the in im umt charge were
redutied, in ray% opin ion they would patron-
ise the jailwIa vs. A number of farmners
cotuldi Joini together anad mnake up a truck
load, liit thiat is not alIways conventienIt.
It would be in the interests of the depart-
inetit to reuue their mi'linm rate on wheat.

The M1inister for Lands: If you would
keep your railways yoit must make them
p..

Mr. BROWN: 'Many of the storekeepers
in the country are using trucks, but no
man loyal to the railways will use trucks.
It hafs been suggested that for big towns
like York, 'Northain and Toodysly the
railways shoultI have a flat rate for all
goods.

AMr. Sleetia Ii: All except super.
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-Mr. BROWN: It is thought the people
would then patronise the railways instead
of the motor trucks. I am inclined to think
that myself.

Mr. Marshall: You never thought any-
thing in your life.

Mr. BROWN: It certainly would be ad-vantageous to the railways to reduce their
mninimumi rate on wheat. I was iii accord
with the member for Geraldton when he
referred to the retreirelinient ol marny of
our Young men from the railways. I have
known young fellows who joined the ser-
vice at 16 years of age, going into the
workshops at 'Midland, or perhaps acting
as porters oil country stations. They had to
sit for their exammijnations lperiodicll~y, and
after a few years they are now retrenched
from the railways. Having served the most
im press ionabl e years of their lives in the
Service, they are not of much use for any
other occupation. I understand the rail-
ways are trying to *meet those young fel-
lows who have been retrenched by giving
themn part-time employment, but I want to
know is there any possibility of those
young men ever again being engaged per-
manently on the railways

Mr. Corboy: How can the railways wanit
men while you farmers are carting your
stUff over thle toads?

Mr. BROWN: I am told there is not
much chance of those young fellows, being
reinstated on a permanent basis.

Mr. Panton: What are you going to do
about it?

Mr. BRO WNL: When a new railway is
built and handed over to the Commissioner.
it cannot be made to pay for the first few
years, and so it adds to the difficulties of
the -Commissioner.

Air. Panton: Is it not the responsibility
of time frirers to help make the railway.
pay by using them?7

M3r. BROWN: The motor traffic is the
difficulty. The 'Minister cannot shut his
eyes to that. The question is, how are
we going to combat the motor traffic? This
year a lot of wool was brought down by
road which ought to have been brought
downi by rail. Of course, in tor triiek
owners have to pay fees amounting to £40
a year.

'Mr. 'Marshall: I I were 'Minister for
Work:;, I would stop the lot of them.

ML~r. BROWN: This year Pingelly sent
more wool by rail than ever before. It isE
the people outback who are uising the
motor trucks. As I say, it is impossible
for a new railway line to pay at first, and
sio it is riot fair that the Commissioner
should be expected to make that line pay.
It should. be maintained out of general
revenue. Personally I will always patron-
ise the railways.

.% Corboy: On your- gold pass!
M1r. BROWN: What about other mem-

hkers? After' all is; said and d]one, we ought
to be proud of our railway system and
proud of our railway officers. who keep
that systemn free from accident. 'No other
country in the world can compare with us
in that regard.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [9.23): 1 was
interested to hear the remarks1* Of tire macn-
her for Gcraldton. for b)'y reason of his past
esxperieilee as Minister for Railways he is
closelly in touch with nmany of the railway
pioblemis. I understand that about two years
ago the Midland Railway Workshop engi-
neers suggested to the Commnissioner for Rail-
way's that railway work should he rationed.
Clearlv, had that suggestion been adopted a
great deal of suffering would have been
.aVedl for it would have mneant. that all rail-
way tilei wouild havie bad some wiork arid so
the Government would have been savedl a
good deal of expense in providing relief. All
rte railway mnen would have been miaintained
on part-tine, arid so would hare had at least
somne money to take homne at thle end of each
fortnighlt. It is tragic that so nininy young
railway mcii should he forced out of work,
and it seems to rae tiat if thle rationing pro-
posal had been adopted they could very
easily Ir y ie reeived special considerationl.
Rationiiig wvould have saved a great deal of
suffering amiong~st tire workers in the rail-
ways:, arid in turn the reflected savingz to the
Government would have been considerable.
I mun sorry the MKinister should lie vivirig
con-sideration to the possible irttllntion of
a tracekless tramwayV.

'Mr. Rerineally: You always are against
progwress.

\Fr. SAMIPSON: I ani nlot lanrC tha't the
hom. member knows mtuch airout traulcess
trasi. If hie does; it is: an oasis in a dlesert
of lack of knowledg-e.

M~r. Corbor: You are ain iuthoiitv on lack
of k'nowledge!

1767
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Mr, SAM1PSON:- I have a pretty good idea
of the hon. mnember's. capacity. However, I
do not wish to pursue that, because, if
one speaks the truth one says something
unp~leasant. I do not claim to know very
much about trackless trais, but I rode ini
one out front Leeds to Otley on the River
Wharfec. That was in 1928, andl doubtless some
progress has been made since then. The
train was slow and cumbersome, and I1 should
sayI that for city travelling it was very un-
suitable. Otley is not a big town, and prac-
tically the roads; were available to the tram

aln.Tsubmit that , reatr consideration

should be wiven to time putting on or motor
buses, whirl, are far more flexible, easier and
cheaper to run and better in every respect
than trackless trains.

The Mlinister for 1inilways : And thex- rin
on imported fuel,

Mr. SAMPSONT: Tihe Minister will say
that the fuel for the tracless trns celtics
fromt Collie. I ag-ree there is something in
that, but if we earry that argumeont farther,
it mlight be, in vie-w of the plogiess mnade in
transport by means of produceri gas, that we
would 1)0 ablIe to run our motor buses in the
same~l Way as aglricultural tractors are being

Tlhe Mlinister for RailwavR.: It i5- not ai
iiu'Mzion iof whant we might do, but of whait
we are able to do.

M~r. MA AVPSON : Gieat progress hasz been
marioe ill tractors operated In', producer "'as.

MrI. f-legneyv: Do you sugg- est the Minister
Should Wait until that system- is adapted to
trainls?

All% SAVP11SON: I suggest that anything
in ihmt war of a trackless train would be a
mistaike. it would pay better to piire'lasc the
nevessar-y rails-we can provide tile sleepers,
anyvhow-and run the track as. it is being run
to-day. The provision ofY trackless trais is
ain innovation.

The Mtinister for Rriilwa vs: It is lnot.
Mr. SAMAPSON: in1 this Country it is, and

it mneans a departure 110115 stanidarrlisa1tion,
wyhic-h is prejudicial fromn the standpoint of
economical administration and operation.
Having ridden in one of the trackless trains,
1 consider it -would be a mistake to intro-
duce them here.

The Mlinister for Railways: WVhat about ii
Irish jauinting ear?

Mr. SAMrPSON: I have ridden in an Irish
jaunting car and also in a train in Ireland
that ran on one rail. It is being said the
world over that the days of the trainear are

numnbered,7 that this is the day of motor
transport, and I hope consideration wvill be
given to that aspect before a new system of
passenger conveyance in the form of track-
less trains is adopted. IRegairdinig the power
house, T amn not particular whether it is sold
to a private company 0o. to the loca] authori-
ties. I realise tlue diffieulties confronting the
Government. Both the ox-Mfinister for -Rail-
ways and the present Minister have been
deeply sympathetic to the need for making
extensions, but lack of funds has rendered
that impossible. I hope that the monopoly
enljoyed by the Government will be disposed
of, subject to conditions fair to all parties
Ibeing inm]osed, so that we can ensure that
the people who require electric current will
be supplied.

MR. WITHERS (Bunbury) [932]:
When one considers the figures in the Com)-
mnissioner's report show-ihg the reduction in
staff and expenditure as compared with
working expenses generally, one wonders
how the figures have been arrived at. The
report states that the wvages decrease for the
year was £589,000, while the reduction
of working expenses £0]' the year was
£4,97,000. There seemns to be some discrep-
anTcy. The Estimates show that in the
Comi ssioneor's Department, where the heads
81.0 located, there is to be increased expen-
diture this year amonnting to £3,300, hut
for wagj%~ and salaries for the traffic and
niecha nica] iarnch, a decrease of something
like £54,000 is shown. If the administration
is going- to cost more, there must be some-
thing wrong with the management. T do not
know whether I have placed a wrongf con-
struction on the figures, but that is what the
figures convy . mention is mande in the
Comissioner's report of the lack of funds
to continue the work of ballasting the South-
WVest line. M1embers who have fiad experi-
once of railway work know that to stint
mnaintenance is not only detrimental to the
system hut creates a heavy burden to be-
horns in later years. Considering the enor-
irons depreciation that has occurred, hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds will he re-
quired to restore the s-ystem to its previous
standard, and if this work is not undertaken,
the time will come when our railways will
niot he able to show the results they should.
Recently wev have had experience of what
the railways can do. For many years I
have been urging the Government to con-
sider means for combating the opposition to
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the State's transport system. The Commis-
sioner of Railways and the chief transport
officers are paid high salaries to look after
transport affairs, but they bare not beea
able to visualise the needs of transport in
the metropolitan area and we have lost much
of the ttatfic to motor buses. It is hard to
tax those people off the road because
they come into competition with the
railways. The railwvay authorities should
have comnbated the opposition -when it
was tirst experienced, if they had
seriously considered the position at the
timec and4 lied intrnducedl motor buses to com-
bat the opposition, we would not have lost
the traffic as we have done. We eon only
blame those at the head of affairs for the
existing position. Proof of that is to be
found in the recent illustrations that the
railway authorities are waking uip. ft seems
to me that the y ounger ol~lcers are abla
to exert a little inluence over the older
officials and consequently we are getting con-
cessions that were not given seine years ago.
Let wec refer to the "Back to Raiway
Week." We do not want a "Bock to Rail-
way Week." It miust be "Back to the rail-
ways forever." T hat is possible it the rail-
ways provide ellicient service. It wilt not
be accomplished by depleting the service or
cutting down the minitenamice costs. I do
not often travel ini the Imetrolpolitan trains,
but on Tuesday last I had occasion to go
to Midland Junction. AL the central sta-
tion I entered a carriage that was certainly
not a credit to the department. A fellowv
passenger who had paid a first class fare
to Bayswater remarked, "Look at that car-
riag-e, and the railway people expect wo-
mn to travel in a compartment like that
when they have the choice of travelling in
a bus." 'it was a standing disgrace to the
department to run a carriage in such bad
condition. It is false economay. 1 suppose
some member of the cleaning staff had been
retrencbed and that that accounted for the
disgraceful state of the carriage. The de-
partment ought to consider matters of that
kind. Service is the first essential. If the
railway, s give efficient sen-ice, the traffla
will return to them. The reduction of
fares in the metropolitan area has proved
a great success, hut there is further scope
for enterprise in this direction. I belong
to a seaside resort, and people will travel
to that resort if reasonable facilities are
g-ranted them. At the Bunbury end we can

provide attractions to entertain them if the-
ralwy will only continue to transport

thenii as they have done on one or two oc-
easiojis for a reasonable fare.

Mr. -Marshall: Why (10 'ot the mnotor bus
])eople cater for it-!

Mr. WITHERS: They have too few
buses. Quito recently ai sportsi gathering
Was arlrangled at Bunbary and we tried to
arrange a train service fromt Perth for the
occasion. The railway authorities could not
realise the possibilities and we had to guar-
antee £75 before they, would run a train.
Yet before the day was out, the department
had to run three trainis of 40 coaches which
carried some 2,000 passengers, and instead
of £75, they got about £600 for the day's
work. That proposal was not sugg ested by
the chief transport offircrs; it wris suggested
by a man in Bunbury as a mneans of bene-
fiting the railway revenue. Lastt week-end
the 'lepartment instituted another system,
namely that of running Sunday trains at a
fare of 7s. Gd., and they got 600 passengers.
On the week-end train that left Perth on
Saturday night they issued second class
tickets for 12s, 6d. and something like 150
passengers took advantage of that excur-
sion. Opportunities of that kind are offer-
ing- throug-hout the State and the depart-
mnent should take advantage of them.

The 'Minister for Railways: That is not
so; there is only one Bunbury.

Mr, WITHERS: If the department ran.
excursions of the kind fairly often, the rev-
enue would be benefited. It should not be
necessary to ask for guarantees when such
traffic is offering; the department should
look out for traffic and eater for it. I hope
the olfficials will take this matter into con-
sideration and will realise that when there
is a chance to make money, they should not
consider the rate-per-mile rule before agree-
ig. to run a train. That is a very @jnser-
vative method of working: and something
more up-to-date is required. There are quite
a lot of thingLs for the department, if not
to learn, to put into operation. Regarding
traeklezs trani,4, T do not kno~w whethepr it
is intended to runi themn on estabH'lihed
routes or continue existing services with the
present facilities.

Mr. Renneally: They will not be run to
Bunbury.

MVr. WITHERS9: IV,. do n't want them
because the 'y wow',tr not carry* enough
ppople. flo th Govnit intend to run

IMP
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the trackless trains in. competition with es-
tablished buts ser-vices? If the new system
is going to be of any advantage, the track-
less trains should be run in competition with
the buses. That would be just a way of
getting rid of the buses that have established
services in opposition to the raifways. The
report of the Commissioner makes mention
of the timber mill, which is in the Dwcellini-
gup area. I refer to this because I saw'
timber arriving at Bunbury to be used as
firewood. I do not know whether it hal
been cut out of long lengths of timber, but
a truck I looked at contained dry, seasoned
scantling inl 3-foot leng-ths,' and it all ap-
peared to be of remarkably good quality.
Rather than use scantling of that kind for
firewood for the locomotives, it would hea
better to seek olier avenues for firewood.
It seemed to tile to lie a waste of good ma-
terial to use such timber for firewvoodl While
the Government are coiisidering ways of
saving money, v they should also consider howv
the buildiings througout the service ura
deterioratin Buildings aore in nieed ao!
painting anrd repairs and arc lalling into
a dilapidated coon diticir. As thie member
for Ping-elly pointed out, everj soine of the
fences have fallen into dlisrepai r. It is time
the s *ystemn was broughIt up to standard so
that thle public wvould have so:(c incentive to
use it to the fullest extent. Then wve would
be able to pride ourselves upon it and make
the best possible use of it.

MR. J. L. XANN (Peiverley) [9.45] :I
wish toa refer parti cularrl 'v to tailw 'ay fares
in countryv districts. There haq heen a re-
ducetion in this direction in the nmetropoli tan
area but not in the country. Trains which
run in the Great Southern districts aire to-
day- practically empty. Fares have certainly
not been reduiced there. 1 ami sure that if
fares were reduced in) the countryv districts
so many more peopic wiould use the service
that a Uea tlv increase(] revenue would re-
sit. Even if the fares wvere rcdneced 50 per
(en t. T feel certain tihat more ievenn ucwoul'1
tome in.

The Minister for Rail ways : Not onl "our
life!

Mr. J. 1. ANNY: We frequiently see
trains% consisting of foar or live coaches aind
containingr in all not more thann 25 or T')
passengers.

Tire MKinister for Railways: You would
have to get 100 per cent i ncrease in pas-
seingers if you reduced fat'es lie that.

Mr. .1. 'MANN: At present only a hand(-
fili of people are using the trains. The dis-
tance betweeo Perth and Beverley is 90
miles, bitt a train takes five hours to do the
Journey. A. persotn canl cover that distance
by motor ear in 21/ hours. The Monday
morning train leaves Beverlev, at 6 o'clock,
and airrives in Perth att half-past; ten. On
other days; it leaves at 10 minutes to six and

arvsin Perth at 10.55. There are too
mianY delays along the track, and too many
refreshinit rooms to cause the journey to
lie broken. There seems to be no sigtn of
hurryv to get the train through. There aro
stoppage_,s a~t Cltidlows, Spencer's Brook,
York and so forth. T notice that if the train
is a quarter of all hour late wheni arriving
at Beverley, it is still able to reach Perth
ait the proper time. I wish to compliment
thle railwayis upon the greater punctuality ofr
rulnning . Evidently there has Icenl a general
slinking tip in the service, and The trains are
running much closer to schedule than
used to be the ease. Transport on the
Sptt lines is not what it (flght to be
Women and children ti's veliing- onl the Nar--

cmben and Ron din in lin es arrive at 'Met.-
red in at the ear lv bottr of 4 o'clock in the
nuornllg. It is a very i vong, slow journe.
No otre seems to caure about hurrying. Tt
oughlt to lie possible to give the people out-
lacek tile advantage of steam coaches onl
.somte of the lines. It wvould be better to
use thle main trainrs as go0ods trains, and
the stenin coaeiltcot- time passetnger ser--
vice. Oni 'v in that way, will it be possible
to attract public support to thle system. I
leust say, however, that during the last two
years trceater elhlcienev has. been shown in

le conduct of the rail waysV.. Stationl-mlasters,
porter, and others seem now to be cater ing
for trade, whereas at one time they d]id not
-seem to careC who com r w'ent. it was noe
wonlder tta t coinpetitionl wvith thle rail waYs
camt~e into existence and p roved so success-
fill. The caipio ,vees have now%% wakened up
to t re importance of the scmrvice and to t ire
fact, I suppose, that thteir livelihoodsi are
ait stake. I hope there wgillI lie a reductioti
in railwayv fates. Ott I cornpmra ti vely few

licpl ar uin tie ~mil ways to-day. Alon-,
thle G reat Souther0,n tin e are mn vn tarn lerm
whro would be only' too glad to send their
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wives and families to the seaside if reduced
fares were offered to them. Some years ago
it was possible to get a returin ticket between
Perth and Albany for 30s. This concession
included] Beverley and lingel ly.T-a h

fare is between £3 andl £4.
Mr. Withers: People used to travel be-

tweeni Cue anjd Oeraldtoi, for £C1.
Nir. J. 1. MANN : The fares are alto-

gether too high. The railwa 'vs a IC contini-
ually showing at deficit. The chief trouhle
imist lie wvith the administration.

The 2Miniister for Lands: The hlikes have
been successful.

Mr. J1. 1. MANN: Yes. If a little ginger
Nvas puat i nto the rail way' adminiiistration we
.should soon See results. It is very costly
to i-tn mnoto r ti-anisport. [ know of in who
have to pay £40 or £50 a 'Year onl their
truciks, hut they are ablde to make a good
living. It is nms necessary that country
fares shold( be reduced. It seemis to mie that
ever ,ytlling is for the city, ,ndl that it dloes
not matter w'hat happlens in the country.

MR. KENNEALLY (East Perth) [.510]:
It appears to mie that there ale Sonie
moembelrs who wold like to see the
railway, s show a greater loss than they, a-e
showing to-day' . One 'of the refereces in,
the report 4f the Commnissioner is to the
effect that a girt of £E50,000 has becii mnade
to the wvoolgrowers - If that does not retiurni
interest and( reduce tlln, deficit ohl the rail-
ways, members of thle cross-benches wvill it.)
doubt lie thle first to draw~ att entIion to tln*
loss, even though it has bieen intensi fied liv
the endeaivour of rthe department to help the
wool-growinl- indiltrv.

Mr. J. 1. Mlann: Unless there is ain a Itema-
tion in the condition of our prilnary' i ndu -
fries, there wvill soon be n~o railway trnn -
port at till.

r.KENNEALLY: Unless the farmers
c ase to make a convenience of thle railway'

thlere will soon be no farmers ill the coin-
try.

Mr. J1. 1. 31ann : We want a combiniatlion
of thle two.

31'r KENNEALLY: It is not a profitable
proposition for fa rmers to allow their super
anad wheat, the freight onl which is very low,
to be calried by the rail'va vq, anad then to
liqc motor transport for all tlo'e other good,~
oil whic i lie frei-dht is nnm paraitivclv high.
If the-y want a contintuance of' e-heap freights

Onl Super, etc., they must give tile rail ways
the benefit of thle freight onl the other comn-
mod it ies in order to make tip for that.

Mr. Nlarshall : Niotor transport has to pay
for thle roads.

Mr. KENNEALLY:; We have prided
ourselves onl Iiavi! P had such a great free-
(loui from accidents oil our railways. We
shall1 soon arrive at the ltme when we can
lboast of that no longer. The rail ways have
been freer from general accidents, or iiLci-

(eals involving personalI injury and loss of
life, thanl thle railwvay'NS in tiniy other part of
the Counolwealtll, hut we are running a
big r'isk of losing that fine record.

The 'Minister for Riailwavs : Ohl no.
Mr. KENNEA LLY : I thiik I shall be

able to show that I we aire running that ik
by quoting no less all authority than
thle Cominlssioner himself. Notwith-
standing the great reductions in staff, the
railway emnployees are performing ycolflaf
service. During the year under rtvicw the
staff has been reducedi by over 90) Per-sonls,
ai ',l et ext-el 1eut work has beenI performeid.
I[ (10 not agree that the officers of the de-
partment have only lately awvakened. Th.
railways have lice,, Iianned by men who
know their job and are prepared to carry
it out onl all occasions, at the call of thle
comi try alid( of the departmnent. All hands
aire givinHg a sp)lend id return for thie money
they earn. I wvish to deal now with the
maintenance of Ways and Works. In 1923
the cost of this maintenance was £1731,000.
Ili tb0 following rear it was £748,123, and
in 1930 it was £800,784. This year it is
only X470,544. If we take the amlount ex-
pended in 1930, £800,784, and deduct fromt
it the amount spent this year, we find that
£330,240 less has been spent on the main-
tenaince of Ways and 'Works this year than
was the case twvo years ago. If we add to
that the difference between .1931 and 1930,
£C224,061, wec find that in theo two years
under review £554,301 less has been paid
in maintenance onl Ways and Works than
was previously spent. The Mlinister says
we are not getting near the time when
we shall forfeit oil i clim,, to rull iie
tile railways without risk to passengers.
Eithler the Minister is of. opinion that the
money, previously expended was wasted, or
hie must agree that it ik necessary tr.
spend money in ensuring the safety of tile
railways. The Commisioner's report to
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Pa rlirrnrerrc lrstles w-ith a er 'v cot despa ir
concerning tire safety of the railways1 and
it is time mnembers took somie notice of it
When I was directly connected with the
se(rvea I rtkniewfher waiting oni ai. pr'e-
vious Comrnisisioner. When anything is plit
up to thle hlead of the railways he at one -
desires to get into a safe position. T have
id it poirrtedl out to mie by previous Coni-

'nusqininers that they desire to put on re-
cord warnings to the Government of the

'dayv. It then becomes thle responsibility
of the Government to take action. I do not
blamne the Commissioner. T can see that
tile piresent occupant of tile position
has adopted the idea of safety first, lie isi
reporting to the Minister and Parliament
that thle danger signal is hanging- out. I
toe not expect himi to upbraid the Minister
or Parliamnt, but lie goes as close to that
as, hie can. Hle says that the maintenance
of Ways. and Works. expenditure declined
this year- by £106,79, and when compared
with that of the year 1.930 the decrease
amounted to £330,240. This heavy decline,
he says, illustrates that every avenue for
postponing expenditure has been exploited.
and that, as pointed out in his last report.
the leeway -will have to be made up when
timies a&ne ore propitious. The savings3
in transportation, £C126,362, and locomotive
power 1119,532, were lia~rtly' due to reduced
traffic, reduced wages and firel bill,
and the postponement of repairs to
rolling stock partly accounts for the
decrease under that heading. The Comn-
mnissioner goes further in his report
inl tha9t reoarL'd. Nat o11l (lops hle po1inlt Out
that Positinuc. hut hie refers to thle safety of
tile track cud ind'ca9tes that ecnlonmy has
gonle thle limtit. healinlg wAith that phlase. and1
after po'nting ourt that the ,taiff (-nirsi
9)29 fc~wer ofuc-ers thans ir former years, hie
says

Mainitenarnce was further curtaniled in the
way of plostpoacraesct of repairs to rolling
stock, re-slccnceriung. etc., which means that
future years' earnings will be mnulct to make
up the leeway. Hoiwever, the whole system
inns been kept up to standard cormensurato
with tire traffic offering and depressed times.

'J'Iere is- a definite statement indicating, as
the member fo1' ('.rldtuni (l10on. .1. C. Will-
coc-k) proinctod out, that tire systn hutsz been
kvpt up to standard. only comlmensuirate wvitlh
the traffic ufleinig and the depressed times.
iec'nunse there is le-ss traffic hauled over the

hines;, thant does, not inrean wve can afford to
pay less attenticn to repairs, it is the adopn-
tion of that policy elsewhere that has led] to
di liculties rep rdi rug safe working. The
Cominussioner Inaikes a nuther interesting oh-
setvcat ion writhi reganr'd to Iboi ers, and says li
his report-

one imudcr'edi iad sixty-four lononuetive
boilers passedi thi-oui Ohe workshopos, of
which 630 were gecrncllv overhiatle d. VEive
liev boilers were constricted for nraiteanicee
purposes. This is far be-low thle usual output,
and is the result oif thle redluction in work-
shops staff through tire deplression. The
necessity for heavY boiler replactenits will
require serious coils idcrartion ill tire near
future.

All these remcarks bY the Commissioner tend
to inihicte tire. li-oegacy thalt will hie left to a
future Administration. T]here hars been a
paring downr below tire safety point, and it
will be left to soireone else in thre fuiture~ to
F1ho1ndl' tile bURden1. It almos0t ft'apeas as
thoughi tire 'Minister realise's that hie will not
Ocei'ti y his, position niuchl longer, arid hers
conceived thle idea that the brighter lie can
make tire position seem unow, thre eaisier it will
bie foi' hill], and hli's successor will hav'e to
necept tlie r'esponsibility fit making upl the
leewvay. While thiat may hie all right front
thle standpoint of the Minlister, it will only
c'reate a iure difficult position for his suce-
cessorl.

'rue(, Minister for Railways: Are you try-
ing- to mnake a joke?

Mr. KENNEALLY: There is rio necessity
to do that; the 'Mirister himself is a joke.
.in another paragrap iite Commissioner
drawsi attention to the fact that another
leaurc-y is being, left for :r futirre Adininristra-
tioci. le goei Onl to sy

The corrosionc inl boiler owiag to tire quality
of tire water, particularry that fronm the. Gold-
fields Water Suppiy, is a serious question, and
heavy expenditure on boiler 1Inriruteae is
ilunlaacli t.

Air. Brown: Do vou.riot think that some
of those engines shorrld be scrapped, as they
;rre ntrt of dacte?

Mr. K FNNXEA LLY : A good manyoite
have been scrapped. Dealing with re-
sleepering, the CommlInissionler reports-

Ini tire last qluarter of the financial year
73,1642 sleepers were reaewed inl tire iaaia lines
by special gangs, whichi assisted in a small
ineirsure to alleviate tire position brought
about by tine f inancihal strinugency. However,
there are a number of sleepers in itiferior con-
dition, andt heavy expenditure will be nees-
sarv in the near future to overtake arrears in
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this cnunection. Witli 4,233 miles of main
]line, ltlpro xihlmate lv 9,000,000 sleepers are in
the roatiuied, aud even with a life of 20 years,
4-50,001) sleepers shiould Ike renewed, annuwally
if permanlent wa - is to he kept uip to. time
standard desiredl b'- the Adnmimistratioin.

Oil thle Cimmmitionefs own -howillg, tile pro-
vis:omi falls farll below tile uecessalrv re-
sk -eperinnr that should lie done allnttally. WeU
are allowing tile track to tall into disrepamir,
Mid it wil£1 be tile i'eslullsibllitvy of thle Minl-
ister's rursurto remledy the position.
'Dealing with biidl-cs and Culverts, the Corn-
lflIsstlite ESUz

There are anon'y old bridges throughout flue
systemi which have practicall1y reaeied the
end of their uisefual life. Theiir entire reoon-
struction is very necessary lil nuany cases, and
this work will lie pressed forward as oppor-
tunity otters.

Hre again it will he seent that alil this work
i-s for the future. D)ealing with jetties, thle
Conmnissioner sayvs-

Extensive repairs to the Ilopetoun jetty
were comniced at time hitter end of thle
Year, aid a nmaber of walimigs and braces
were rentewed. Further reniewals will be ear-
ried omit as fenids permit,

Regni-ding thme pos--ition at Esperanee, the
Commiissioner reports-

The Esperanlce Ft' was niaiiita imed smmffm-
CeliatIy Well to Meet shE i)]il ig i-cCup iremmieli tS
A ntumber of r-oimenunem lilies were replaced
and piers were strenigthened. It caunot be
deimieui that thme whole structure is too Weak
for the class of shipmpimmg it is called upoon to
serve.

On thie sumbject of ballasting the Commnis-
sioner says-

It is a matter for regret that further fumds
coulilliait hie providedl for time re-bahllasting of
the Pertimk-Btinbebry livne and for iimlprovinlg the
piosition pointed out it in myv last annual report
regardig the i-onditiom of time piresenkt class
of ballas t on thmat sectioni, whielh has bueomIe
quite unsuitable for thme loeoinotives and class
of traffie it has to carry.

Notwithstand ig the Comai siioner's corn-

nents, the Mlinister lightly piassed this
phase o'-er. lie said that thle position was
not Serious eniough ini that respect, but I
hope) the Committee wvill not he Content to
allow matters to drift -along until otir rail-
way systemn is in the Samile condition, fromi
the stamndpoinst of safe working, that has
c-haracterised thle syvstemn ini somie of the other
States. There they would not Spend the
moneyPA necessary for thle protection of humian
life conveyed over their- railwvay systems, with

unfortunate results, I wvant to draw thle
attention of tile Mfinister to another miat-
let,. At the Naival Base, a number of trucks
are hoiused arid they seemL to bo disap~pear-
ing, piecenmeal. Timber from thle sides of
the ti licks is elit,.: heing is ,ei for
chinmes"tie purposes.

Hon,. A.. Ilk-Callum 'That is a. reflection
111on1 lily electors!

Mr, lKEN\NEA1 LN: The electors, refer-
red to by i he boll. member MUSt he V'ery
pin ivakimlg because .,ome of the mietail work

has also dlisappteared froirs thle waigols.
When trallie increas;es, those wag-ons wilt
lie required for active work, and extra ex-

peiniditure will have to lie ineurred to effeot
repairs. When that time cortiCs Ilellibers
sitting behitnd (lhe Governlmenit will say,
"Whent we were iii power, we mande the rail-

ways jiay. Why don't you make them pay9"
Later oil when thle extra expenldituire will
have to lie faced b)y a future Admninistra-
tion, those members will be the first to co-
plain of increased costs. I want it placed
onl record that tile heavy expenditure which
sonme future Ad iinistratiorti may have to
incur will lie the result of the neglect of
the present Goveranent to manintain the
trucks in lan efficient state of repaiir. 'Trueks
can lie found at various sidings. Tlley have
becen ted carded and luitlbelled anti thrown
out Of 1sC, 1. have somne Slight kn iowledge
of thle expenditure nlecessary to place into
serviice again truceks that have lieca left out
iii thur weathler and not eared for. As we
a; e i kelv to reoumire those trucks for thus

C()Flill Ianof opinionI that the
piesent tunle is Opportune to ge(.t tilemll re-
-paired. If the work is ])ut ill hand, addi-
tional workmen will lie required. I want
to draw attention to the atitude of the de-
pai tmcllt towards its employees whLo, aS
most mlemlbers on bioth sides of the House
wilt aidimit. are doing their work in a credit-
able mianiner. lIn a previous debate I had
ni:CIIS'in to direct attention to tile positioin
that had arisen not only in A ustrla but
throir-iont: the world with respec to hours
of labuir. We find the Governmlent of thle
dar , iglioring all s9chools of thought t hat
at -. ailrora-i shorter hour11s. On the
othler hland, the Governtnt onl every con-

evhe OcCasMiOl a re endeavourng to
lengthen their employees' holurs of work,
The Minister may say, as he has said be-
fore-, that that is thle Comsioe' job.
I do not think we canl accept that, becailse
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we cannot exempt the Government from
some of the responsibility in that respect. I
am of opinion that the lengthening of hours
of work will not solve tim unemployment
prollt If the houris of labour in the Rail-
way D epartmient be increased by one-
twelfth, we invaiablyh find that one-twelfth
of thle men eugage.l become superfluous.
Under ipresent conditions, the Government
wvill dismiss then, from the railwvays, and
then theyv will have to seek sustenance. Conl-
tinlual increases i, the number of hours to
be worked, and continual reductions in
wages are not going to solve the unemploy-
ment problem. The 13:ii wayv Department,
by their attitude at the present time, seem
to think that is tire only method by which
tihe problem can he solved. 1 desire
to express my opposition to the Govern-
mrit's attitude towards the hours of labour
of tramnway wvorkers. When the "Government
are asking for reduced wages and( increased
working hours, they ordinarily instruct their
representative to point out the loss that is
being jiecurred in a lparticuilar concern. The
Governument iaade application to the Arbi-
tration Court quite recently to increase the
hours of thle mien employed by the Tramway
IDepartmient from 44 to 48 hours per week.
Now, let uts analyse the position from the
financial point of view of the tramiways.
We find that in 1931. the loss onl the train-
ways wvas £9,367. For the year ended June,
1932, the profit made by the tramways was
£9,342, so that the year's operations Conl-
verted tile loss of £9,367 into a profit of
£9,342. This mnade a total differeince to the
year's transactions of £18,709. InI face of
that improved position, the department
made ant application to the Arbitration
Court to increase tile hours of laboar from
44 to 48. W~hat surprises tile is that the
dlepartmnent get such loyal service from its
officers. It does not seem to matter to thle
Government, or in this case, the Commis-
sioner-and in) doubt lie is acting tinder the
o oveinmients instructions-whether the ifeni
perform their work wvell or not. InI conl-
neetioti with, the Tramway De partmnent, the
aulthorities waited oil the men and asked
them if they would work fewer hours and
so obviate the necessity' for dismissxing, 40
or 50 men. The men agreed to do so; they
accep~ted the shorter working Week and les.s
pay. Notwithstanding that the men agreed
to do that, the department ap~pliedl to the
Arbitration Court to increase the hours of

work of the men still employed. Actions
like that comipel the mna to ask themselves
whether it is worth while trying to meet the
(department in a reasonable manner. We
are told that duiring the year when the profit
of £9,000 was made, the track was kept in
efficient order, as well ats the rolling stock.
and overhead equipment. In view of that
creditable result, can hall. members justify
the application for the extenlsioln of the
hours of work of these iml? If they can,
f should like to hear the justification. Re-
ference has been mrade to the trolley buses
ori trackless tram., mid Somet little opposi-
tion has been, shown to them. When the
mnember for Swall (Mr. Sampson) was
speaking .1. said lie is usually to be found
against progress. Where progress is to be
I ound, the hon. member is absent.

Mr. Samlpsonl What do vont mean In' pro-
,gress ?,

Mr. KEN-NEALLY: InI that respect the
position lie occulpies in this House is unique.
Whilst hie opposes the policy of sending
ainy printing out of this eountry, when it
comes to it policy that means work for
people in other industries inl this State hie
~vould prefer to send the work abroad. All
Nvork can go out of the State excep~t print-
ng,,, al n id ustry in which he is engaged.

Thle trolley buses or track)less trais will be
ain imiprovemient onl the existing system. No-
thing con Id be worse thin trains running
oil that track from Barrack-street to Hill-
street in its presenit coiidition. Deputations
have waited on thle Minister, anid we Were
prmie that the track would be relaid, and
that as soon as at gang of nien had finished
at Aft. Hawthorn they would be put onl to
that work. However, tile Treasurer said
there was no aloney vwith which to do that
or any' other work. Since then the tramway
track has become worse than ever, and we
had a fewv derailments there before the
traffic was stopped. That is why I am
anxious to see that the same thing does not
ocetir oil the ra ilways; for whli1st we call
have a derailment on a tramway track wvith-
out loss of life or even injuirry, if We let the

ralasget down wve can not continue to
tnthem with any' degree of safety, for

we cannot afford to play with human life.
At present with a reduction in two years of
over half a million in the money spent on
the maintenance of our railways, we are
.simply playing with the safety of human
life. The Minister should give attention
to the preparing of a road for
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thisi trackless train. One portion of
the track has been closed, and there should
be no diilicult3- in making good that section
of the road. When we waited upon the
Minister about this system' he pointed out
that the engineers of the tramways and
the railways had said it was a question
whether the existing track should be cov-
ered over, the lines being left there, )r
whether the line and the sleepers should
he taken uip and a permanent road made
to carry the proposed] new syst$:n for
some considerable timec without repairs be-
ing required. The closing of that system
and thre running of the(, trains through Ilay)
street to Bill-street will enable the Minis-
ter to get to work oin that road. Then there
is the section from the junction of Welling-
ton-street and Hlill-s;treet. to the end of
Kensington-street. If an immediate start
he not made in goetting that road ready it
-will mean additional delay. Then it will
be necessary to give attention to the ex-
tension off that service. The -Minister has
pointed out that the proposed extensioni
-%rill not cost a great deal of money. Ex-
perience in both tramiway and railway
working teaches me that a spur line is far
more expenisive to operate than is a con-
tinuous system. So I say it will be neces-
sary to give attention to the extension of
the present Kens ington-s tree t tram, to con-
nect wvith the -Maylands tram or, it the,
vrossing- of the ratilway linte be an insup-
erable bar, alternatively attention shouldi
be given to connecting up with the ear
barn, via either rIraralaar~iroad or Jewel-
street, in order to do away with thc spur
line, and so allow the system to be worked
at lesser east. Reference has been mnade
to the proposed sale of the electricity
power house. Usually when mnembers, par-
ticularly those opposite, advocate the sale
of a Government utility, the first thing
they point to is the loss entailed by that
utility. But in this instance they find
themselves in a difficulty, because the
audited figures do not permit of that plea.
For years past the power house has been
showing a continuous yearly profit. In
1928 there was a profit of £11,734, in 1929
a profit of £7,703, in 1930 a profit of £16,-
869, in 1.931 a profit of £7,717, andi in 1932
the biggest profit of all, narnely £17,871.
Over the five years the total profit to Con-
solidated ]Revenue fronm the power house
-was no le,-s than £61,894. N_"o wonder that

people with capacious financial paws are
reaching out after it. But the sorry feat-
tire is that we should have a Minister who
is prepared even to listen to overtures for
the sale of this people's property which is
paying so well. It is proposed to negotiate
for the sale of it. As a matter of fact, the
general manager apparently is now cart-
ing the proposition around Europe tryiing
to dispose of it.

The M1inister for Lands; That is not
correct.

Mr. K.INNEALLY: He has gone as far
as England, and we do not know how much
farther.

Mr. Aiigelo: He has gone to buy trolley
buses.

The Minister for Lands: le has gone
to supply information.

Mr. KENNEALLLY: He has gone to get
information and send it out here.

The 'Minister for Lands: We waiit to
ind out who they are and what they can

do.
Mr. KENNEALLY: I am afraid the

Government are taking a step -which will
not make for clean action towards this
community.

M'ember: That is hot.
Mr. KE'NNEALLY: It is not hotter than

is required when we send the manager to
Engltind to vend the proposition.

The Minister for Lands: Hie is not vend-
ing it.

Mr. KE-'r" rEALLY: lie has gone to Eng-
laild, anrl the Minister cannot sa 'ythat people
werPle niot out hare viewing, the power house
before the manager wvent to England. The
Mininter cannot denyv that.

The 'Minister for- Tands4: So far as we
know, they were not.

Mr KENNEALLY: The 'Minister does
not know much.

The Mi nister for l-and.s: Who were the

Mr. ICENYEKA LjY: Before the niaaer
-went. to England, people were out here secur-
mew inforimatin, and apptireitlY thme mnan-
ager- has ,gOne Home to g-ive it to themn.

The Minister for Lands: WVell, it was quite
unknown to the Government.

'Mr. R.NNEALLY: The power house has
been shoingi a profit year by year, and in
iD32 it showed the largest profit in five years.

Hon. J. C. Wilieck: A1fter payvinir interesit
cormnitients.
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Mr. KENNEALLY-: Yes, Yet the Gov-
ernment are nlegotiatitig for its; sale. If I
know the temper of th e people, there wvill lie
such a lmllabulloo against its sale that the
Government will not go onl with the proposal.
There is mnore involved in the sale of the
power house than has been mentionied. The
Goverrnmcnt own tie tramwiax ' vsteut and
are almohttely' dependent upon tile current
producd. at the rower house to run the
tra ins. At one time the possibility of selling
thle trais, as, well as the power house, was
siittgistcd .Now it is proposed to sell the
source of tramwilay' power, arid if the power
house were sold, the Governnnt would be
placed in the position of having to purchase
current froutl a private comupany' , or, alterma-
forl, of haviin- to cotnsider- any proposal

f-the s-ale of the trainls. It would pay the
Government to give somle attention to what
it has east other parts: of the Caulnnulnwealth
for having lost control of the electricity suip-
phy. Even allowing for thle £60,000 profit
that the Perth City Council is making, the
curtrcut siuppliedl in Perth is still cheaper
tha~n the current su1p1plied elsewhere in the
Comm Ilon weal th. I amk not defending the
aigreemient under which current is supplied
to the Perth City Coitneil. T believe thd
City, Council could let the people of the
metroipolitan area have current at a rate even
kxvwer than that now being charged.

Thle Minister for Lands : Surely you do not
thtiuk they should take £60,000 frotu a s;ervice
they a;-e rendering and eonstnict footpaths
with it.

MUr. KE N\NAY: I amn not supporting-
the Cityv Ctlnili in their action.

Ai-, ]le ,_ney: That is tile practice with a
lot of them.,

Mr. KI-NN EALLY7: 1 ani not considering
the purpioses to which the Perth City Council
applx- that mioney. Onl thle statemlent of the
Ministe-r Cot Railways, tlte City Council at-e
making at p-olt of £60,000 ottt of thle ele-
tricity Ei11 )-kv.lint even so the peole of
Perth are getting- current at a cheaper rate.
thtan aire thle people in other parts of the
Commiton wealth. Is it thought that the
peole~ nezatiating for the purchase of the
power houlse are philanth:-opists, desit-ous of
making thinvs bette- for iis? They will want
their rake-off, a nd it is foi- us to see that they
do not -t it. IF they R-ct it, it will probably
be at the expense of the people. Let us con-
sider what other communities pay who have
not taken the precaution to secure puhlic.
o-wnership of the electricity supply. The

Svdnle Light and Power Supply Corpora-
tinit supplies current inl a3 suhburhs, aiut- inl
bloc-k to 11 nnuuhipalities and sihire (-ountils,
and the tate ranges from -5d. pe- unit, downt
to 11 i if a certain quantity is used. In
P erth tit' Cltharge unde ile doime~t i4 ro't e is
:id 1 un mtit for- the first 28 unit.s and] there-
after 11. per unit.

The -Minister for Lands: That k, onl l i

the city, not ahide it.
mr-. 1KlN A L:I te ptovosal to

sell the pow'r house is persisted in, the cost
tP i-intent tm-ill be incereased, itot omill v to
people outside the city, hut to those inside
as wvell,

The \Ainister fot- Lanids : I think a flin
would lie very glad to take ime X60,000 attd
lie content with it.

Mr. KENNEALLV: We ntow findl thte
milk in the Cocoanut.

The Minister for Lanids: A very i-otterl
c-oeoitnn t.

_EX E TNEALLY: The Mlinister said at
c-omnpany would be glad to htave the £60,000.
'Is it proposed to hand the £60,000 to a c-out-
panly?

The Minister fat- Lands: No. that was put
tip ats an atrg ument against: the increased
rate you are talking- of.

MAr. KENN1\EALLY: If it is proposed not
to let thle ratepayvers of Perth have the hene-
fit of the £60,000, hur to hain. it over to a
private comipany. wye know where wve stand.
I am not defending the chargec that enablesc
the City Council to meakec a profit of £C60,000.

The Mfiiister far Railways: Von are.
The Minlister for- Lands: Of course volt

tire; von always3 have dlone.
Mr. KEXNEALLY: Thme 3linisiers can-

not mention one sen'euice I have tittered iii
support of it.

The M.1iniste- for Lands: You have jimt
supuorted1 it.

Mt-E. KENNEALLY: I have thr-own out a
chilleuwe to both Miouister ,.

The Minister far Lands,: T will take up
thle challengle becautse you have.

Mr, KEN.\EALLY: The -Minister speak,
tin untruth when he so vs T haive suipportedl
it.

The CHATRMAN! 9,rderi
Mr. ICENNEALLY: If the £60,000 is to

bec chargedi to the people of Perth, it is itn-
fitnitely better for it to go into the revenue
of the City Council and save taxation to that
extpnt in other directions, than let it go to.
a private comipany as the! Minister suggfeste-.i
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The Minister for Lands: Do you not think
tiat any private company would he glad co
make £60(,000?

Mr. KENNEALLY: It is not our tunu-
tion to pafss the money over.

The Minister for Lands; I am surprised
at your sa ,ving the ratepayers should pay
that mnuch in exces in order to build roads
and footpaths for the landowners.

Mr. T(ENNEALaLY: The Minister is re-
peating what has beeii denie'. and knows

tahis statement is incorrect
Tfile Minister for Railways: I have not

known you to putl up much of a fight to get
somec of that £60,000 for Consolidated Rev-
enue.

Mr. KENNEALLY: Tf the Minister hal
put tip a better fight and had had a better
appreciation of relative values when the
agreement waqs entered into, the City Couni-
eii would not be making that jrofit.

The M.Ninister for Rilways: That is n,
ans'wer to my remark.

.Mr. KENNEALLY: Of course not. Tht,
Sydney' Light andt Power Corporation sup-
ply current Iny agreement to various muni-
ciplalities. Balmain is supplied in per-
petuity. The agreement w~th Leichardt
operates; till 395.3. 1 mentior the dates in
order to show for how long those local
authorities ore bound by' their agreements.
The Petersham agreement also ends in 1953.
To the ease of Newtowvn there is till agree-
nient to supply' eurrent until 1967. There
is another ngreenment for Ashleld lasting
until 1943. The price for light in connec-
tion with all these municipalities is 4.55d.
Per unit.

The Mfinister for Railways: What is the
source of your information?

Mr. KENNEALLY: I will let the Minis-
ter see the return with the exception of the
price per unit, which I got from Sydney
direct by wire.

The -Minister for Lands: The wire will
he available too?

.Mr. KENNEALLY: I think that was torn
up last night.

The Mfinister for Railways: You will have
to put the pieces on the Table.

.Mr. KENNEJALLY: I will answer for the
correctness of the information.

1-Ion. A. )leCallumt: You canl get a copy
of, the "'ire.

Mr. KENNEA LLY: Yes. These people
aire bound for periods extending up to
1967, and are ealled-upon to pay 4.55d. per

unit for all the lighting they require. Even,
after the £00,000, which has beeni made so
I ih or, is pa id to the City Cousicil anadigoes
back to the ratepayers of Perth, we must
not forget that in IPerth people are get-
ting,_ their lighting for 31, 1d. for the first 28
units, and for 1%'d. afterwards, ns against
the figure 1 have quoted of 4.535d.

The Minister for Railways: I should like
to know where you got that from.

Mr. KENNEALLY: If the Minister will
ring up the City Council hie can get the
inforna tion for himself. This has been in
op)eration for sonic years.

The Minister for Lands : At the power
rate only.

Mr. KENNEALLY: I am dealing with
light.

The Minister for Lands: There are many
parts of Perth where the people arc not
getting their light at that figure. The power
point is 1V/A. andi the light is 3d.

Mr. KENNEALLY: I hack my inforlm-
tion against that of the M1inister for Lands.

Hon. S. W. Munsie: You can get it at
that rate if you like to have your house
measured up.

The Minister for Railways: What do peo-
ple pay at South Perth and Suhiaco? Do
they have to buy it secondhand from Perth?

Mr. KENNEA1JLY: As chairman of a
road board the Minister ought to be able
to get that information.

The Minister for Railways: TIhey supply
cuirtent in our district, take the profits, and
spend them in Perth.

Mr. NENNEALLY: Ini none of these
1"uses do people pay what the residents of

Adelaide pay with private enterprise, name-
ly, 7d. per unit.

The Minister for Lands: There is no local
coal there.

Mre. KENNEAT4 LY: It is because I do
tiot wanmt our- people brought to that posi-
tion. that I am so anxious to see that the
proposal to sell the power house is not gone
on with. We have heard a lot about turn-
ing the corner. Before we have properly
turned the imaginary corner we shall want
increased power. The 'Minister may say
we have not the money with which to sup-
ply it. The answer is that the interests of
this State warrant en ?xtcnsion of the elec-
tricity su'pply. We - ust find money for
neceossities. The way to overcome the diffi-
culty' is not to sell t~he rights of the people
to control the pr-oduction of electric current.
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The 'Minister for Railways: You could
not sell the rights of the people.

IMr. KENN .ENLLY: If that is the Miu-
ister's opinion, lie should tell Mr. Taylor
to go no further.

The Minister for Lands: He is looking for
trolley buses.

Mr. R ENNEAIA 4 Y: The Minister for
Railways was quite frank about 'Mr. Tay-
lor's naission, and it is no use other 'Minis-
ters sayingw thatl he went away for somne
other pu rpose. The whole question is Iin-
volved in the financial policy of the Gov-
,ernment. TI'ey have had nearly three years
ruin of unparalleled financial bungli ng. Tt
looks as if the nmanager of the Electricity
Supply has been sent to England to sell
the household furniture in 0order to
keep the financial wolf froin the door
a little longer. The people will not stand
for that sort of thing- and I nam sure they
would never ag-ree to thne disposal of the
p~ower station. In every place where pri-
vante ownership has controlled electricity,
.snpplies the public have had to pay heavily:
for their power and light. In Victoria until
the Electricityv State Commission took con-
trol, Melbourne people were paying veryh
dearly for their current, bint since that con-
trol operated costs have been considerably-
reduced. Although the tendency is to inusti-
tute public ownership of these undertakings,,
even ait considerabnle additional expense, we
now have tine p)roposal to sell our State
power station. I Ilope Line -Ministen will see
the neessity, for preCserving the public own-
ership of our- elec-trkcity Supply. ] f that is
not so, we will have a further opportuntity
to deal with. this znaitter before anv' definite
action is taken to dispose of tine peoplesi
righits. With regard to tine various branches
covcred by: the Vote, I hiope the 'Minister
wvill exercise what influence lie has with the
'Commiissionice, regarding the hnours of
labour. I would suggest that at it time
when the tramnwavs :nre showing an improved
turnover of £13,000, it is innppnnfuncl for
the Comimissioner of Railways to mnake ap-
plication for the working hours of the emt-
ployees, who lahouredl assiduously to achieve
that end, to lie increased. It would he a
poor reugation otr the services of those
who have hleiw Io make at suicess of the
op~erations. I hope nothing of that sort
will be done in the near future.

MR. ANGELO (Gascoyne) [10.52]: 1
wish to ask the Minister one question. Does
he think it still necessary to have three book-
ing offices at the Perth railway station?9 I
refer not only to the one it the central en-
tranee, but to those at Williamnstreet and
Beaufort-street. 1 (10 not think there i6
ainy other central railway station in a. calpitat
city of Australia where such conveniences
are provided, and Perth is the smallest of
those cities.

The M1inister for Railways : There are
several booking offices at the Flinders-street
st ationi.

Mr. ANGELO: What does this provision
entail 9inn additi6n to a booking clerk, there
is the gatekeeper. There are probably three
shifts, on at any rate two. In these hard
times, call we afford. thait expenditure?

Mr. Kenneally: Vonl want to bring the
people iii at one entrance!

Mr. ANGrELO: It is all very w'ell for
the Government to provide people wvith
facilities, but the extra walk of 100 yards
or so would not make much demand 111)01

tine public. I do not know whether it is
considered necessary to have tine additional
hooking offices, but I would like the Minister
to go into the matter.

Mr. Kenneally: You wish to drive the
people to thle buses.

Mr. ANGELO: There are no buses oper-
ating in] that part of the city. 1 suppose
the facilities I refer to involve an expendi-
ture of between £3,000 and £4,000 a year,
id I think we should .do without them. I

ina 'vbe wrong-. lint I would like the MNinis-
ter to imake inquiries.

The 'Miniister for Rahilways: I will make
Vnote of it.

MR. PATRICK (Greenough) [10.54]: 1
intend to speak. briefly onl the vote. Rail-
way finance is of lparamount importance
because of the effect it has on our national
finlances, fin past years the railway deficnts
have been largely the deficits of thle various
States. In Western Australia our problems
are far, lighter- than are those in the other
States, principally because of the low capi-
tal cost of our lines. With 1,570 miles of
railway in excess of those constructed in~
South Australia, our capital expenditure has
been £4,500,000 less. I refer to the State
railways alone. All over the world railwbys
have been adversely affected by the gr-owth
of motor transport, and even in Australia,
wvith the artificial prices charged for petrol,
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that competition has proved detrimental.
Petrol that is landed in Australia at 8(1. a
gallon has to pay a duty of 7d. a gallon. so
that it will be agreed the price charged is
largely artificial. During last year, compe-
tition from motor transport fell off to a
great extent. Last year the imlportation of
motor spirit to Australia represented at
value of tinder £E3,000,000 as compared with
£7,000,000 during the previous year. Even
more striking was the falling-air in the ini-
l)Ortation of motor vehicles. When th0
boom period "'as at its p)eak, we imported
1:14,000,000 worth of motor vehicles, arid
last year it had fallen to £1,000,000 worth.
The latest statistics to the end of June last
show that imports had fallen off. to tinder
£50D0,000. The Mlinister for Railways re-
ferred the other night to the possibility of
the discovery of oil in Western Australia
and if that should occur, motor competition
will he in tensi fied, In South Australia nt
present a large percentage of the passenger
traffic is hauled by motor power. The 'y have
eliminated the expensive process of drag-
ging a heavy locomotive, and motor traction
is used to haiul the ears to country districts
as well 6s throughout the suburban systemn.
One of the reasons for the railway deficit
here is that we are running too many non-
paving lines. In South Australia there
is a Transport Committee, whose business
it is to inquire into the cost of rail-
wvay- lines, and at present they are investi-
gating the position of eight lines with
a view to dispensin~g wvith them, altogether.
If they can show that the services can be
run more efficiently by mieans of motor
transport, they have p)ower to recommend
the closing of those lines. Something of
that sort is required in Western Australia,
and in view of the great improvement that
has taken pilace in the last few years, scone
of the lines already authorised in this
State shotuld he broughlt under review. That
applies e.,peciall 'v to scone of the line., ini
the South-West. I have been told tha t in
that portion of the State swune of the lines
built are conveying practically nothing at
all, and the traffic available, which consists
of a few cream cans, is conveyed by motor
transport alongside the railway. Thiat con-
tention woulI d applear to be confirmed by a
letter that appeared in the ''West Au1s-
tralian'' over the name of Mr. Thomas
Kenafiek. General Secretary of the Rail-
way Officers' Union, who, I ])resumec

should know what lie is talking abou t.
After referring to non-paving railways,
-Ir. Kenafick said-

Amongst these proposed is the
lBrook-Cranbrook line, Tie present
brook-Boynp Brook{*Kqta an lang line is
elep)hant. This one will hie worse.

Bovup
Donny-
awhite

If that statemuent is correct, then the pro-
posed rail way should be inq aired in to be-
fore it is proceeded with. I believe there
is necessity for the provision of a Parlia-
inenta rvA public works comm it tee to i mu 'ire
into such matters, quite apart from the re-
ports that may be furnished by thme Rail-
way Advisory Board, judging by what has
happened in the past. There is also neces-
sitY to provide railways in the northern
parts of the State.

The Mlinister for Railways: Pull up iii
the south and put down, in the north.

Mr. PATRICK: In the past, the south
has b~een emiss-erossed by railways, and the
north has been neglected. As to the Minis-
ter 's inter jection, the people in the north-
ern parts would he only too pleased if the
Railway' Advisory Board "-cre to inquire
into any prop)osed railway lines in their
part of the State before they were comn-

need. I am confident it would be foun td
that the construction of the lines was
amply justified. The Government have al-
ready expended a large sumn of money on
the C eraldton harbour and if that expen-
dilte i .s to 1)0 justified then the countr y
served by the harbour inust also lbe served
by new rail ways. I refer to the eoun try
north and east of Ynana, and at Mend els
anad W ungundy. In addition, we should
permit the 'Midland Railway Company' to
build the necessary' spur lines to opeu tlip
their lands. I would like to ask the M1in-
ister whether he intends to make any ini-
provemrent in the obsolete stock trucks;
which are at present doing duty in this
country. After seeing the stock trucks in
the Eastern States, I think the trucks Ave
are using here are a disgrace.

MR. SLEEMAN (Fremantle) [11.2] : In
going through the report of the Coini--
sioner. we finid, wheni we conic to that po-
tioni dealing with electricity supply, that
there ame some sermous statemients. The re-
port states-

The steaming capacity' of the boiler house
should be increased by the addition of two
larger boilers, et-ononisers. buildings etc., for
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the Winter of 193' 4 and1( by ;)n aidditionral
generating set for thre witer of 0935. As it
takes freoi two to twoe anad a half years for
toripletion, the issuing of specificationls
shotuld not be delayed beyond Christmas of
this year, and I Would be glad to have your
instructionis to prepare same.

If things are as bad as that, I think we
should get on] -with tile job and see that
something is done. It will be a very 5cr-
ions matter to thle State if anything should
happen to cause a breakdown of that plant.
From various statements that have been
made, I understand the work would have
been proceeded with hadi~ it not been for theL
inability to provide finance. 'Now, the oav-
erment during the past few weeks brouight
down a Bill ini this House to provide for
further borrowing powers. If it could be
done in the one case, wiry could it not be
done iii the otheir? Surely thle Minister
would find it easy to provide finance by sim-
ply fanining at hoard, giving it. borrowing
powers and the right to pledge tile credit of
tire State.

MR. NULSEN (Kanowna) [11,5] : I
notice that in the Commissioner's report he
condemns the jetty at Esperance. That is
a very serious matter so far as the settlers
in that district are conerned. I w ould ask
the Minister wirat lire intends to do to make
this jetty reasonably secure. The report
states:-

Thre Esperance jetty was maintained suffi-
ciently Well to meet shipping requirements.
Ak number of comlideir piles were replaced
and piers were strengthened, It cannot be
denied that thle whole s~rrcture is too weak
for the class of shipping it is called upon to
Serve.

If soniething is not dlone very soon I do not
k-now what will happen to the producers in
the district. The crop in our district tIs year
will exceed that of any previous year since
the inception of wheat growing in thle
inuilec district. About a fortnight -ago I
went down to the jetty and noticed a umti-
her of new piles ready to lie put iii. The
putting in of those new piles, however, will
he really more or less at waste of money.
They may possihly tide us over toe this
season, but nevertheless there is a big possi-
bility of thle jetty collapsing at any' moment.
[ would like the Minister, it possible, to
look at it himself arid so ascertain how
serious the position is. I hope the Minister

in his reply wvill state definitely what the-
Government's intention is in thme matter.

MR. HEGNEY (Middle Swan) [11.8]:
There are one or two matters I desire to
hrinrzY under the notice of the Mfinister. One
is in connection with the extension of the
Beaufort-strect trainline. beyond its present
termninus. There is no question about the
icecessity for that extension. I saw the
Minister sonmc mouths ago about it and I
know lie is Sympathetic towards it. There
are people living a mile to a mile and a
quarter beyond the head of the Beaufort-
street train terminus who have no other
means of transport. Ther is no buts or taxi
service running competition with the tramn-
line mid consequently the extension should
be proceeded with. Furthermore as one -who
uses the tram regularly, I think the dupli-
cation of the line is long overdue. It is
necessary in order to speed up tire service,
so that the travellinrg time to the city may
bep accelerated. The only argument against
the extension is that no' additional revenue
will be obtained train it hy the Railway De-
partnment. The fact is that the people liv-
ing b~eyond the terninus have to -use this
rerviee, and if the line is extended for a
furt-mer mile it Will give ample transport
facilities to those people. If the Govern-
!nent are nut prepared to proceed with the
extension, then I think they should not
adopt a tiog-in-the-nmanger attitude and not
allow other transport to compete. About
four years ago a taxi t r'vice was operating
alonig the route. It was of considerable con-
vetience to lire peopln living ini the "utly-
ing portions. However, when the extension
was made to Mlavlands. that taxi service was
emit out and. rightly so. I think that because
of the fact ihat the Beaufort-street line is
one of thle best paying lines it, the State,
and also because of the fact that there is iro
1)us competition, the department should give
uirgent consideration to the extensionr of the
litne. Another facility whichl I thiirk would
help thme railways would be to put in anl
unattended sidingi between Bnyswater amid
Mavlaiids, 'requently trains stop at what
ir, known as, the Hothamn-street bridge, arid
if wec could have put in there a siding Where
ttains could stop to pick up or set down
passengers, it would he of great service to
many people in that locality, who at pre-
sent. have to walk a long way to the nearest
,station. That proposal might well be con-
sidered by thle d1epartmeint. The people out
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there have been [Ii irkinri a bourt quinnitting
a eitinon ro the Al inister so as to lbrinlg

tile mnatter 'uder his riot ice with a view to
is di-;cus6rnig it with the Coimmiissiorrer. I

see oin the Estimates alr itemt of £5,2(0O for
a [temiporary brridge over tire Swvan River at
i*,st Perth. Ca ai that hle for the nininten-
aOrie of the old bridge! R ecently I was at
a conf erene where the Miniister was tringl.
to give that bridge away to thle City Couri-
6 . 1 should like to knrow wh~ethr this itemn

on thie Estimates is for the mraintenanlce of
[ha't bridge.

Tire Minister for Ra:ilways: No, it is for
tie new bridge, whieh is still tailed a teni-
porary liidge.

Mr. ilEGNEY: I vra glad to be able to
fay that recently inry nien who were re-
trenched Troiat the rajilway wokshops at
Midland J unictioni some 18 ullirtlis or twvo
years atgo have again found employmient in
the railways. I do sincerely hope that the
departmnent will expand airc that it will be
able to re-enigageC still more of [lie Incal that
were retrenched. The question of transport
is coiitirnually inctreasing in imp~ortanlce arid
ais tunie goes; on it will he found necessary
to nrationialise the whole of our transport
system. In Sydney' , of course, the motor
])uses run parallel with thre tranms and hras-
tell fronm one stop to the next with a view
to 1 icking up the traffic before the tramn
gets there. Fortunately we have nothing-
like that here, but nevertheless [Iris questioni
of transport is beciominig more and more
imaportanit. I hope tile Minister will give
conrsideration to the two poird s I have men.
tioned.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(tor,. J. Scaddi -M a ' la ads-in rel)

[11.1:31]: Whrilst appreciating the friendily
nature of the criticismn of these Estiimates, I
cannirot help feelingl there has been rniunldr-
standing onl one or two points. The member
for (3eraIldtori referred to the retrenchmnent
from the service of younig men wvlo had
revalled 21 years of age. But lie irritted to
in form the Committee that at the beg ini lg
of the retrenchment in the raiways, (lue t
the( deppre Sioii. the Commissioner agreed to
retani the s'rvies (if those young me,, if they
wvere fill inrg Junior positiorn, in the service.
rJhlit wit, satifco v to a point but it courld
riot go oin iniletillitvlv andl finaliy the Coin-
mirssroner derided that as it would nt Ile
practicaible to make exe; tioas. lire could not
proceed a'lv furrt her: where t *e yotrng men

were lilin rg juior' positioiis anrd there wvere
rio senior positions available ihey Would] have
to retire. The Coinini~sioner did niot [a ke

XnXpleasure inn retrenching these men. But
it has riot applied to the rail way system
aloire. It has appiied tin ail Formis ofhnsininss

an, inn] tstrv, rind men wvho irave amvcl A.
lifetimre of siti. .iy to their pirofessiorns or
avocatioii hanve ,udt cii v found themselves
stranded wvith iio work at ail avnilab!e. I
kinow inurrv y01unng feliow., who were parssring
tinrough se orida cv schools wvith the initention
of folloxvi hg onl thrrourghi Ill UniiversitV in
order to joir somre of' the higher iprofessioris,
hint were suddenl v left stranded. I. kriow of
olt- youniig fel low ill those Circumstancnes who
has ihad to resnirt to selling chocolates, il aIa
thea tre. So it does riot app ly to [lie rail ways
alone hut to aill [lie avocatio;ns, aird perhaps
thle people inost heavily Irit by the depression
are Young- fellowvs uip to2 erso g.

lion. J. C. Willcock: Yes, it has been
trngic for theno.

'line MINISTER F011 RAILWAYS: It
has been aird I reg ret it as mnuchl as air hodv.
Burt thre Commissioner torid (rnt keel;' thosec
young fello'vs in tire servive, lie sawv nrc
about it atilI I look 110 exception to his re-
ta ining them, burt I sidl I di it want himi
to introure al.tn [ihat t con d le regarcledl
ais a breach of the conditions applying to the
urnionr, that if tirey were aizreealble to ceon-
tiiuning those young fellows 21 years of age
iii juInior positionts I would have no obj.er--
Lion. The Commnissioner did so hut a certain
aniounit of feelingr beenine evident. For in-
stance, it wos sta ted that if he would but re-
move those who were approachring 65 "ears
of a-e it would make room for the young
fellowvs. We found anomalies cropping rnp,
andl so thre Commiissioner decided to lay down
thle deliite rule that if there wecre no senior
positioiis available for those advancing from
julnior positions they wouid have to retire.
The miember for Beverley mnade reference to
sonic of tile fares on the railways, and said
his was a matter we ought to review. Bit

we eannrot irntroduce reductions at a ti me
when traffic is falling off an(] the earniing
t-apacity of the .,stern fahlinag with it, ft- we
eannrot shun t out- capital cost. The hron.
airier referredl to railways that olught to be
taken up. wile i suggZesting- othiers that shiould
bie built. But if we take upl at more or le-
dlisursed railway we do0 not lift thle Capitai:
burdeii, for we have to maintain interest and
siinkii fg urid onl the out'ay. So we hanve to
be very eCareful how we ;,cdrice farnes a md
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freights onl the railway u-hew~n revenue is
already fallingV off. The hon. member s1)0ke
of chleape)r fares for the farming community.
1 dio not siipiiose hie would suggest that the
farming conlmnnity, call be travelling every
dayv in the week or in the year.

'Mr. J. I. Mann: No.
'Flie %mNIsTER FOR RAILWAYS: T ain

glad to hear that. Trhe lbon, member ought
to know that there is a regnilation under
which at any time of the year a settler with
his wife and family can travel at excursion
rates to any of the p1orts.

A~ft. . 1. . Mann : That is news to mec.
The INISTER. FOR PAILWAYS

When they have not previo-sly travelled
over the system during the year,titer mnay
mnake application to thle station-master an-i
obtain a cheap) summer excursion rate at
ainy* time or the year.

flon. S, W. Mflnsiv: The only section of
the community that can do that.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:- The
hion, member is wrong. Any man workinz
oil the Kalgoorlie mines who obtains a cer-
tifleate from thle mine nmaager that he is
due for annual holiday' s may apply to the
station-manager and obtain a checap summer
excursion ticket to Perth or Albany or, f
believe, Esperaince at any timec of the year.
Tt has paid us handsomely to do that.

Mr. J. 1. Mfann: The ave,,rage country
member is irot aware of that eind nieither
are the public.

The MTNISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
They are aware of it.

lon. J1. C. Willcek: Maoiv concession
tickets are appliedl for,. so thf.v must know
of it.

The MITNISTER,1 FOR RAILWAYS: T
do not think we canl anticipate that tho
farmers, under existing eoiiditions, will be
able to travel mnuch more fr vthan theyv
do0 to-day. Even if we ga~e them free
wasses, they could not afforri to live a var
from their holdings,. They coold not afford
to stay at.Wboardinw-houses or hotels in Perth.
.and so there could hie no additional travel-
hung. If they desire to get away 'vOlice a
year, there i,4 i anopportunity to get a cheap)
summer exemr~iom ticket. T sup-pose thoq'r
people who use trucks to carry' highi-claqq
freighlts -would take advanltag.' of the con-
cession.

'\r. Corbov: What abot extendingr that
-oncession to the Ooldfields Water Supply

emnployees. They are the only ores left out.

The MITNTRFFOR RAIJAVAYS: Thoa
lin,. mlemlber Canl put Chat ;1!1 at aniothcer
time. The puestion of the bImkin *E offiecs
ait Wellington-street and Beau ~frrr-treet was
introduced. T (10 not think it is desirable t-.
close those conveniences to the pumblic. The.
trouble is that one member su-ve-4tg that w-:-
right save money' by cutting rut a conveni-

ence and- nother sA ' v we ane loming traffic
because we do not provide the facilities..
What i- thie Commissioner to in?

Mr. T1. T. 'Manni Ours i., Iii~e ai voice "n
the wilderness. yon have a p1oie ili ad
does not matter what we say.

Th e MINISTER FOR R1A ILW AYS
That is, not so. The Commtissionrer is located
right alongside those two booking offices nd
is in a po(sition to judge whet her they' are
e-;sential facilities or whether tbie ' are In-
en rrirg unnecessary expense anrd should ho
cut out. I do not think wve van deprive the

pulcof too many facilities and exp~ect con-
tinned patronage 'from) themn.

M1Tr. Corboy: You have made a mistake in
closing at nighit the bookinz offlice on the
horseshoe bridge.

The MINISTEIR FOR RAIJ.WrAYS: I
never go that way' at night. One member
referred to stock trucks. It has been ad-
mitted for a long timie that out! s;tock trucks
are not what they should he. Thew Comnmis-
sioner has asked for funds to enable the
stock truicks to lie converted into an im-
proved t ,ype. f hial' an oppwt trnity to see
one thait w)-; altered a few Years agor-the
onlyv one in ouir system. I think. It was
tal~in" sheep into the 'Mila mid , ards and it
jmIovided a fine examle of the advaiitage to
the producer of sheep) arriving in a cleani
as comnpared with a dirtyN -ondrition. r
nt :idvised that in sonic instances it

meanms a difference of ficr. perQl head
in price. That is A big dilierenire. For
transporting sheep) or lambs to mnarket, the
improved facilities nrc e-srnt;.i. The only
fiuest ion is one of funds.

1[r. Patrick: The trucks nrc slow for
loading, too.

The MINISNTEq R VOR RAILWVAYS: The
riiim'siou we-( are eonieevre ab mt. i-; knepinz.
thiem reasonably eanii so !!-at producers,
will get the best p)rice for their stock.
The Commissini has di rerted attenltio'i
to the Esperinc-e jetty. and there again
it i., question of fimode. To tramnway
e-xtensionls, the same remark applies .
Regardinge the extension menitioned by the
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member for Mliddle Swan, so for we have
been successful in keeping out comupetition
of any kind against the tramway systemi
in that district. If we (10 that, we cannot
refuse to Provide facilities.

Mr. Hegney: Are not rails available?
The MINIS0TER FOR RAILWAYS: It is

not a question of rails alone. It is a serious
miatter to replace any rails used. We have
only a limited quantity which may be re-
cinired for replacements, and we have not
money to send out of the State for the
purchase of material. I do not intend to
make any extended reference to the larger
question introduced by the member for
East Perth except to tell him that the Pre-
mnier haes already said, and I repeat the
statement onl his behalf, that whatever
negotiations may take place or whatever
may happen, the Government will be no
party to finalising any agreement for the
sale of the power house except on the de-
finite understanding being included in any
agreement that it wvill be subject to the
approval of Parliamient. Mlembers vai, rest
assured that unless Parliament agrees to
any terms and conditions that may be
Oinalised-if they ever are finalised-the
matter will not lie proceeded with. That
wiltI he the tme to discuss ternms and coil-
dlitions. I think it was Abraham Lincoln
wvho, when trying to instil into the minds

of the American communityv the desira-
bility of helping their own industries, used
these words-

If you purchase from overseas £,100 worth
of goods, it is true you have the goods) hut
they have the £100. If You purchase £100
worth of goods in America, you still have the
goods and you still hare tho £100.

Subject to our being able to get such terms
and conditions included in an agreement,
we would hare our power station here as
we have it to-day, but instead of being
short of £E1,500,000, Ave would have the
power house plus the money. That aspect

ig ht be worth considering. For a number
of years I was as keen as is the hon. Inem-
her on what is known as public ownership,
but I am thoroughly convinced that if a
careful survey were made of the, whole
question of Government ownership of
utilities, not only in this State but in other
parts of the world, the possibility of going
too far along that road would be realised.
I believe it is better to adopt the attitude
of not wishiitg to own, but of insisting on

[68]

control. I1 we can get proper control, there
is not much in the matter of actual owner-
ship. As to the power house, do the peo-
ple really own it even today? Do they ac-
tually control the power house to-day?
I)o they concern themselves with the control
or ownership of the power stationl All
they really are concerned about is the
amount of the account they get. That is
where their chtief interest lies. Without any
knowledge of what may be the final out-
colle of the negotiations, I venture to say
il is possible unader the conditions existing in
Eng-land where they have similar companies
generating electricity, to provide by Act of
Parliament and by-laws for such conditions
that the Government would be in an infin-
it ely better position than if they actually
controlled and owned the power station,
cslpeeially in view of the continuous de-
inands for the expenditure of further eapi-
tal.I, t is to the shame of those who have
controlled our power station in the past-
and I include myself-that, with the oppor-
tunity we had for the production of cheap
electricity in Perth, we have been the slow-
est to move in the wvay of providing facilities
to the public that ought to be provided
anly community within the British Empire
owning its own powver station. We may be
said not to have lifted a finger in this direc-
tion. If we go into M1urray-street and pass
through the show roomns there, on one side
we can see gas appliances of all kinds avail-
able to thie public for purchase from the
Perth City Council under hire purchase
agreement. On the other side we find elec-
trical appliances of every known type that
are supplied by private firms.

Ron. J. C. Willeock: At a high price.
The MTINISTER FOR RAILWAYS: In

Great Britain there are methods by which
without any outlay' all that is required in
the home in the way of electric appliances
is provided. That is done by adding a cer-
tain amount per unit to the chiarge, sufficient
to meet the interest and sinking fund on
the capital outlay and cost of maintenance.
We have not moved along the lines of the
domestic use of electricity. We import New-
castle coal, and complain about the idle
nines in Collie. We spend £E40,000 or
£50,000 of the ratepayers' money in
the purchase of 'Newcastle coal in
preference to spending half of one
year's profit made by the Perth City Coun-
cii in the establishment of a fund that would
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provide all the aplplianecs required mid re-
vouli itself out of' profits. InI this way WE
couldj replace with electric a ppliances tll
thosew that are! now us.,ed for gas. We are
stunted in our growth, Are wre going to
say it is not possible to deal with somne
Would-be purcehaser of the power station?
We have a demand on every hand inl the
metropolitan area for power and light, and
for addit~onal facilities, outside the inetr-opo-
lutau area. Those facilities aire necessa cv for
the develolpment of our industries. We. say
we cannot find the mioney, and yet wc, have
a illion andI a qua:rter tied uip in a power
station whidh cannot he ret; aved. We could
find the capital of a million and a quiarter
through somebody else, and still tetain allt
our- facilities. I know of Br-itish companlies
thiat are controlling sonic of the iinest elec-
tricity systems in the world. if they could
not do as well as we are (loiig, I would
be very sorry for the British Isles. It is
all a question of whether the terms and con-
ditions can be such thaqt tbo-e who are go-
ing, to use thle elcrct will get adequate
protection, and will not be squeezed for the
benefit of a few shareholders. There is a
lot to lie said in favour of disposing of the
power station. There are not too many
monuments to me, but this is one of theta,
and I am certainly not anxious to dispose
or it; lint I am anxious to do justice to the
comunity which has to carry the burden.
Only a small number of people are getting-
the benefit of the power station as it is,
whereas a large nmber of people arc at

adisadvantage hecause of the capital that
is locked tip in this concern. We must hear
that in mind, before we rashly come to a
dec-ision onl a qucation which is not before
us-. People are continually discuissing the
matter as though -ve were on the point of
si-sniing away this asset, or had come to a
final say in the matter. Nothing whatever
will be done by the Government except with
the( delinire approval of Parliament. rhat
ought to lie the final answer to any discus-
sion on the question. .1 appreciate the
many things that have been said by meni-
hors in support of the work of the
stair or the Railways, Tramways and the
Electricity Supply. WVe have been
pa.,sing through a ver -y diffheult time, but
everi' I bQr.9ol)l cemur eel ed with t hose deparit-
zlvitts has risent nol to the orasioiI. Our
country station-masters are specially to bie
conntttettletl for thle mnanner in whiCh theY

have gone out after business onl behalf of
the system. rrlat is wvorth a great deal to
the community, and all the officers and em-
ployees are entitled to ouir best appreciation
for: their efforts. This applies to most of
our G overinment departments. The officers
have risenl to the Occasion, greatly to their
credit and to the benefit of thle State.

Vote Put and passed.

Piogr-ess reported.

Hlouse adjourned (it 11.37 p.m.
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'Jhe PRESI DENT took the ('hiar at 4.30)

BULK HANDLING BILL, SELECT
COMMITTEE.

Exrtensioni of Time.

O)n najition by lion., V, f anirillt.
timle for- lringillg 111) thle select comnmittee's,
rt-porl Was extended for a week.

RETURN-MAIN ROADS AND MOTOR
LICENSES.

HDN. A. THOMSON (So-(uth-East)

Thta return he laic] on the Tfable sho0w-
Wn: l, Wat ha~s lIettal the' ta). ixpeliliture

to daite ont our iiiili roads' '2 What propor-
tion1 of samie haii bee-n providito fromn State
funds? :i, What is time- estimiated eontrihuttion:
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